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THEETUNITED KEMPIRE LOYALis FS. ted the rest saved their lives by enlisting in to be taken off, and1 the 'erving of whole.

the Continental army. but except a few who some provisions, with leave to purchase

When the thirteen colonies of North died ail who were thus spared deserted. milk and vegetables. S'oon, too, the pris.

Arnrica cast off their allegiance to the Brit -Ilie was next employe<l to penetrate the oncr was transferred to the chief s own

ish Crown i 76 andetd themnselves country and obtain information as to the camp, when the adjutat-general, the noble

in 1776, erectedstrength and position of a Whig corps, and Sarllexamnined his limbs, and, shock-

i te the United States, it xvas not with,)ut was commended for his skill and persever. ed at their condition, gave instant direc.

1inuch opposition from many gallant and loy- ance. In .iune. 177Î9, hie captured a Whig tions for humane treatment. Before our

ai subjectq of King George. Men wholoved colonel, a lieuteniant-colonlel, a m9jor, partisan had fully recovered, ho was told

mie~ two captains. and several others of infer. that heo vas to be &ied for the murder of the

the British flag, and cherished the na î o or rank, and dlestroyed a considerable ma- Whig captain an d'f another offcer Nçho fell

llriton as an honorable birthright, had no gazine of powder and arms. On his return, ini the affair which 1 bave mentioned; and

sympathy with their feliow countrymen in with such public stores as he could trans-l also for enlisting n., w'bich, tee, was a

their attempt te dismember the empire, of prh a saldb a force double 1-us capital offence. lie ivas informed besidês,

which tey forme u mpotnapr. own, wbicb, after a spirited fight of forty that, hie was s0 obnexious, and ]ikely te be

Fo hsro t f e sereraenitedmntale arre a h o fthese mischievous, that the Whigs were aeter-

Fo tisrese te wreeale Uitdbayonet. 
mined te get rid of bim at any rate, and

Empire Loyalists, a terni synonymnous with a 0* #* that his fate was sealed. Prom this me-

glatdaring, patientenuac of suifer Nextlhe went eut with a party of seven ment hoe resolved te escape eih in the

gallat endranceeffort. 
On a dark and rainy nit, lie ac-

iug, and often, unfortunately, witb unre- men and secured the persons of eighteen crigycotie ebreakthel boît off

warded loyalty te King and country. Driv- -hion ilcers htaa nd omitt bis handcuffs witheut notice, when he

en romther hmesby he hig orr en. i his feat aieda ew alarmx, and lhe sprang past the sentinel, knocked down and

on rom, theefirhumeby th e ir arlee was hunted in caves and forests night and seized t.he gun of the next, avoided four

pary, hee fithnlmen wth hei fmilesday. .lie eluded bis pursuers, but, while others who wcvre stationed at the place of

found refuge in the colonies which had been retracing luàs stops te New York, lie feli into of bis confinement, and obtained bis liberty,

recently taken fromn the Frencli. They the hands of Gen. Wayne, miuch te the .)oy though the cry was raised by hundreds-

wer arongthe earliest sottlers of New of his capters and the Whigs of New Jersey. "Moody lias cscaped from the Provost!"l

ee meg" Moody is in the tous at last," was the and thou gh le ws pursued in every direc-

Brunswick and Upper Canada, and were word far and near. 11e was first sent te a tien.

found aIse in considerable numbers swelling place callod " The Siole," thence te Stony eberitl0forptsaan sy

the populations of ova Scotia, Prince d- Point, thence te West Point. thence te elerltl f orPria n

war Isand an LoOrCanda.Theperl-Esepus, and thence, back te \West Point. until March, 1]781, when Oliver De Lancy

wardIslad, n ole anda.Th e Arnold, who wvas plotting te surrender the the younger; Who had sueceeded Andre as

latter pests antnobteedahlm ofionabsoelAjutant.Gceneral, 
requested him te under.

euslatdernporestandtaiing ofione of ute bar. A

the neostpoet United Empire Loyal- barity; forý, by lis order, lie was placed in a take te intercept Washingtons despatc.es;.

iss is thus given by the Anmnenecericaui writer, dungon xcvated iii a rock, the bottornMod.er ayeptdthvr nx

Sabine:- Of whichi was ankie deep in water, niud and night, and travelled nmore than twenty-five

Sabnefilth. In tliis dismal hole the wretcbed miles by the dawn of day 5 when, as detec-

'James Moody, of New Jersey, at the prisener was fettered hian(l and foot; com- inw uet lad bis leers eeatedo

beginning of the war of Indeperudence, with pelled te sleep on a dloor raised on four te gallows. ho n isfloes erae

wife and tbree childreii, was settled on 5 tories above the dsgusting mixture, and te a swamp. On the second nighit bis

a large, fertile, and well cultivated farni proffercd food ' which hoe.îevoltedd guide refused te preceed, and Moodyinbi

of bis own, and was conterted and happy. 
,hc a bogi t lan odndwlanger, cocked bis gun te shoot hîm, but

lie teok ne part in politics and simply wished that was nover washed, and that was en- spared hln for the sake of bis family.-

te live and die a British subjeet. Molested crusted with dougli, dii t and grease. The Tho enterpriso was, however, at an end,

howevor, incessantly by the Whigs, and shot iron uponlu bs wrists were ragged on and those who were engaged in it made the

at three soveral times on Su!iday, - while inner sdad asdtoe ~ihae best of their way te New York. De Lancy

quietly walking on bis own ground, lho re- hlm get an wiebi es eae ri was much disappoifted; and Moody in no-

selved te fiy Ie the Royal airmy; and in tated and swollen. lie implered Arnold wis i uaed, set eut again, determined

April 1777 accMpaiied by seve ty-th ee fr relef, (eclaing uponh successd eath ueonreached Hereheh d Haherstratra

Apil 177 acopie ad yoseontreel o ele,(ecaiBahle erddethMountains un darkness, and was there in-

of bis neighbors, h rahdCooe a.te suiferings se intense. Somo day after formed, that the eshdaraypse.

tons corps at Bergeni. fis very flame soon bis second petitiont otetd ogtaedot h re w ase onl

becamo a terrer. ecy ht" Moody i oner of wau-, an ofl'cer came te lbis prison cus;adMeyadbslti ad

eut !,,or that " Moody is in *the countr'y and as, eco-rse; you Mooyhandaeb er ufei fromthe bind-

w suttered in intense fear in prts of New i ere e y r«g o ar? hen eedles of sev r uf in f omth ile -

was . ~..moncyaof 
he weathe andrfroma peltin

Jersey and PennisylVftnia for years. His answered, the officer pointed te a gallows sncofthmpushe n and fon the tifth

hirservicenva%-athe heard abo t ,,ear by and said,-" A swing upon tbat you day thoy obtained their prize, which, after

hunled o n, y hin om red seveny haelong rmcrited." Moody replied, that hazardeus and distressing night imarches,

mietaedandof bis wfomefiens.lie was lho hoped te live te see him and a thousand tt 
iltol tevlin iehm ine o enyhoy placed in the possess;ion cf thoir ex-

pscaped te the British linos. 0f the prison- rebels."1 The tetters wvpro examined but ploye-r.

ers taken by the Whigs, More thaui tbirty net remnoved. The caise was at lest report- MHoody himiself, bore fatigue, hunger, and

'vere sentenced te death-tWO were execu- ed te Washington, who ordered the, i-ens cold Without apparent injury ; but the bard-



sliýps of this advonturo ivere fatal ta tIse
lioalth of mnoat of thse party. Soon aftor this
font Moody, w-be had sorvcd quite a year as
a voluntoor ivithout pay, and nearly tbre
yoars as an onsign, w-as promoted te a lieu-
tenancy.

Iu a mentIs ou twe, Do Laney complsined
of thse waut of intelligence, and tio uow lieu
tenant, witb four mon, accordingly loft camp
toi seize another Il Roel Mail. ' On tIse
second nieglit tboy mot a psarty of Whigs whIs
eneiosed them on three aides, ansd who, lad
se woIl oxcutod a plan ef ambush as te lom e
ne hop e of escape. oxcopt leaping froas a
bigIs cliff cf rocks. To aurronder or paris])
w-as tIse only alternative. Moodj chîose thse
latter- and bidding bis mou te felloiv, aprang
over t'h precipice. Strangoly enougli ne
oe w-us burt. But lie scon saiv another
baud et Whigs crossing a swanip; and
satisfied that blis enmis cre upon
information sent from thse British lines, ho
resolvod te retreat. Eluding bis pursuers,
ho reached the Hudson River-, and thought
bis porils over. Whon within four miles of
thse city, soventy Whigs emorged from a
bouise a hundred yards distant, and marclicd
diroctly tew-ardlslhim. HIie guide, w-ho insist-
cd that they w-oro Loyalists, ivont te mont
thena, aud w-ras greeted witls a abat. TIse
main body made for Moody, w-be, without
any means et escape, scramblod up a ateep
bill; but, long bofora ho reobed thse sumnmit,
hia teces w-ena in full chase, and w-hon Qnly
one hundred and flfty yards off "gave bim
eue gonoral discharge." "TIse bullots flew
like a sterm ef bail all round lila; bis clothes
were sbot tbrougbi la several places; olle hall
ivent though bis bat and another grazed bis
arm.' FIe turned ivitisal, slackening bis
pe, aimed ut ene w-ho punsued, and killed

hlm on thespot. Though the firing w-uscon-
tinued ho escapod unharmod, and in due
tima reperted himacîf ut head-quarters.
Still bout on Buccos, and giving himsoîf ne
time for reat,*Meody. accompauied by four
trusty followers, loft New York thse very
nigbt ot bis urrivel tIsane; and as boforo ho
moved in darknoss only, until hoe w-as ready
te peunce upen tIse covoted IlRobaI Mail."
lie incurred perils wbich I bave net ime
te relate. Aftor waylayingtIse rider five
days, hobore off all the despates that
were sont te Whigs in thse fleld and elso-
wheno, iu conseqnonce et interviews botween
Waushington and CnL Rochambeas in Con-
necticut.

Atter numberlesa stii. sg udvontures,
Lieutenant Moody visited England in 1181,
for tIse sake ot bis bealth, which had beeon
greatly shattered - ho atterwards sottled la
Notva Scotia, and àied ut Wcymouth la 1809.

THE TRAINING 0F SOLDIERS.

During thse lest fow yours thera bas bean
a great and a graduai change in the opinions
oftcivilizedmankind regarding w-ar.' lima was
w-heu tho greatest philosopher as'd states-
manofbis ugo couîd.writ. "'But bovouall
fer empire and greatuesa, it importath moat
that a nation do professa rmna as thoir prin-
cipal houer, study, and occupat:on.' New
it la genorally admitted by aIl mon irbose
intellect gives thons thse rigbt te acet as lad-
ors of mental progress that w-ar la a curso lu
itsolf, and ouly te bo o'stered upon under
thse pressure ef dire nocessity, fer thse pros-
ervbt!Gn cither of existence or et that lIonor
witbout which national existence w-ould. losoa
nsuch or its velue. BotIs tho nmen andi tIse

THE VOLUNTEER RtEVIEWV. Noyaust

mnoy requirod for war are takon from the
stock of productive power and ranged on the
aide of destruction, Soine recemponse to
the continucd nocessity for armios may, how-
lever. be found in 'ihe considoration that
military toachinri,trains large masses of mon

lin habits of self-cu&umand and and discipline.
In sucli countries as Russia. Austria, and
oven Italy, a largo section of tho population
could hardly ho roaobied by the 8choolmnas-
ter, weo not the way propared for him hy
the drili-sorgeant. Even in Great ]3ritain
the Army is, in great part, composed of a
class who would probably net bo usoful
members of community woro thoy not dir-
ected by men possessiuq more than ordinary

poead spocially trained for tie purpose.
Bu fteState rakes upon itsoîf to pilace

spocial restrictions upon tho liberty et nny
portion of the unîts eomposing it, and laya
down stringont rules for their canduot and
educiation, thore is the more reason for vigi-
lant carie that the tr-aining given ho of a
character fitted te improve the mninds and
bodies of the mon wvbose self guidance bas
been se restricted. Soldiers should riso,
net fali, in tho social scalle. Tlo a certain

extnt hispriCle la observed in the Brit.
ishi Army th ol theory that unrenoning
obodionco ia to ho the firat and chiaf lesson
taught te the soldierhbasbelonlong exploded
Army sehools bave vastiy incre2sedl ia num-
ber, and most of the principal barracks
have their libm-ries and ertiuoo .
In apite of these improvements much ro-
mains yet teoadone. There is stili sstreng
tendeney to regard the nmani wbo bas volun-
tarily resigned a portion of bis liberty ns a
puppet te be drcssed liandsomely and mode
te dance whien bis officier pulls the, strings.
The effeet of snoh training acts iost injuri.
ously upon the rank and file; but it reacts
aIse upon the commandera. As soldiers
advance in intelligence their officiers musr
aIse advance if tbey would net losa their
influenc-, and sc ohcdienc-' give place ta
grumbling acquiescenee. In time of war
mon of ail ranks leara their %vork tbereugbly
b y actual practico in tile duties of campaiga-
ing. nu peace the tendeney ia always te
sacrifice real efficioney te, prottinesa, te sub-
stituta pomp and glitter for professional
perfection. Because Frederick the Great
wion battles witlx the battalions wbich bis
fathor hcd trained te a stiff severity of beur-

inieaeapt te magnify the corporal aud
rZet tho genral. Tho crowds îvhicb stand

gazmg near the flagstaff during an Engliah
roview marvel at the wondorful rogularity et
stop, the accuracy of manoeuvre, and genor-
ally at the discipline by which tens of tbou-
sanda are made te obay the comrmanda of a
single individual. Where ail aeems so per-
fect, what doubt eau thore be that the saoem
ing hetokens the roality ofperfection? Who
eould eut manoeuvcro the general wvbese
orders are given with such knowledge and

obyd îvith sncb punctuality and precision ?
Wat Antemy could break that elid. British
lina ? And irben the unintermittent roll ef
tbeSnidersisheardandthe canopyo et moko
la solen tei be, broken by flashes se numerous
as tea 9-pear abnost like a shoot ef fliuno,
what more natural thn te bolieve that an
cnemny must ivither away befoe se deadly a
fire?

Those appearancea are in a groat moasu-e
deceptive. The elaborato manoeuvres ceat
tee ach time toi ha exccuted on a field of
hattle. There la great reason te beieve that
the moment boen Chlum mighit ]lave been
retaken and the deféat of Sadowa avcrted
wau lest by thse pcdautic notions of an .&us-
trian general who insisted on xneving bis

corps by rogulution, iiistcad of drivg ý
uearost battalions straigbt nt the place. ont
ef the hest artillery commandera in g,
Poninsular WVar boing askcd wbat inaaoý
vers heo undrmoat usofialreplied ,Nl'Msa.
vers ? I geL in front ef thora and point eý
the place wboro they are teo. 0 u flic.
foct lino wirbol starta bravely te stornn
position iasgadly torii te pieces nd %WI
ivith gapa heforo it arrives there. 1104
g.illant nnarksrnon wo sec at Aliorslhotc
the Curragli uoodl not stand up liko taegi,
in reekîcas contenipt eof safoty. Tlueur a.Z
would ho stoadier it they %vero lying dozc
and tIse rocumbent position is as favota4
as any othor for loadingsince breccli leadm,
came into, uso. Nor h) a lino ut mon l-
doivu las ready for a ch, rao wvheu requirnd
The motion ef hot-ies an(l limbs in uimc
with martial music is very perfect as a sbo,
and tells ef mucb lahor on tha part of ùiè
drill sergean t; hut troops don't IINlr
past," la ivar. Thse rapid tire ef the iArfl
tory la imposing, but the effect on Zti$
minda ivould ho less if tbey knew tint île
gunuers ivero takiniz ne aim.

ihese impressiv& displays are but tIi
glitter of the hlado, and toll nothing of iu
tomper or keenness. Btof ai Ihoimprat
tienl, ust'ess-nay, injurious positionsau
whichi Britisli soldiers are placed, perhaps
the worst la that ef gairrisen artilleryuen
whien they are set te dril as battalions of
intautry, and imitate with their carhines nd
swords the action of intautry soldiers. 'The
art:iloryman la, eOn the av orage, of greater
stature than the Linesmuan. Ilo receires
higberý py, bis proper duties are more con.
plicate. and require gricater intelligece
Ho la ill armed for infantry work, and too
expansive te ha se employed. Ira féels Mm.-
self at a disadvantage, and in an cntirell
fulse position. The botter ho marches psi,
tha more timo muat bave been abstracWi
from bis proper training te enablo himn te do
s, As rtillery science advauccs, tue en
ginos with which ho bas ce doal become more
numerous andl complicated. A year's course
ef study ut Shoeburyness is net thoughit tes
mucb l'or officers whlo, are te ho tllorou,«hlv
inst±-ucted in the practical ovork of thieir )ro.
fessieis, Lbougb they blave already unclergone
a long training nt a Military Coille, and
bava passed sevoral yoars with their ree
ment at horne or abroad, IL is very imipo
bable that garrison gunnera oaa acquire and
retain, thse knowledgo requisito for thona if
they ara rorced te learnbattalion mnanSeuvres
aIse. A little company drill may ba of use
to enablo tbom te march ivithout confusion

and arp a prener order on thecir regi.
monta parade.grounid, butallinfantryias-
coeuvres boyond that are %verso than useleos.
Tho rosi unit et Artillery is the battci-y, sot
thse battulion. If artillerymsen are required
te show tlîomselvcs by pasaîng a revîewiag
officier, they could dIo s0 in close or open
columun ef batteries ivithout thse alîghtcst
referenco te the hattalion. l'be practiweof
marehing past in slow timo bias, vre hiope,
yielded, toi th£> advorse pressure ef nil in-
Rtructed soldiers. France, Prussia, andi Au-
stria bave geL rid ef niarobing psst altoecth-

'orr exc"ept on sema spocial occasion, such as
a radroview, wbenhlu Inaporial or Royal
master desires te inspeot bis armsy and ob.
serve its condition. Aillthe military poers
in Europe are satting themeolvos te trais
thoir gonerals and develop activity and indi-
vidual intelligence ameng their subordiuîsto
officers and mon. Wo sincerelyhope tisat the
Brnitish Constitutional Army will net ho so
baekward in following; thse general mevement
as ta beomea Iaugbîng.stock te tho forcign
oflicers who se froquently. comao ameng us.
-London fines
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eTut9 TRE VOLUNTEER REVIEWV.3

'Tîo Soroais lias put forth the folloiviug A-f E%'(I.îSU InIEo AT Tnn BATTLM OP AL- Siin description of the rifla butts abt the
xplanatory of the Contitution and objects COLiiA.-Thuo is an opisede conncctud witlî camp of Lainocezail is givin by tho Hiotaiteur

f theSOciOtY:oSrsi tho battie of Aic'iîea wvhich ouglit net to ro. de ('-iimc, The butta stand nt one end of

"iTho objoctai fooi is net thoedovclop* main unknown. Amoeng the Englisli engi. à vast cutting froni 350 ta 380 yards long,

ent of a speciality;i nor is it devoted to noers in the emplo3'mont of the Andalusian necarly see féelt dcep, and enouglh t
ny sect, party or cIt 1h t net frantic RaiIway Company thora is a inat wlîe first alord stînce fur eighitecn Largets, devided

ut ioman' ewrongs, norilondly clamerons c4an out in the capacity et an enjs.no driver caci, froin the otiier by a distanco of twonty.
rwomani's rights. It docs net expeet te but %who, owmig ta lits intelligence and good two yards. A vvholo brigade ehoots ovory

und hospitais, ondov colloges, institute conduct, %vas subseqttently proînOtnd to the day, ,cept on Ttiesda«yï and Friday, when
perance sociaties, or organise moral hecad management and aupcràîîtendence or the more important manSeuvres of the arrny

fora associationsa. While it honora ths tue locomotive dePartmelit. lits naine 'S tako place. The troops liro exercisedl in
obo mon and women engaged in these John Routledge. Ho ta tivo or t'îre nches aiîooting ai. ranges of 219, 43 Î, 656, 87 * and
Arious bonnefcentactivites,aymnpathises ivitl above aix fent in hegth, athietie in tramne, 1,03 yards. Volioy iiring is mucli practiscd.
bcir alto, and heartily iihos thema uccessa and ivith a proportiomiately great soul wîithin Sore regiment-3 hatve in thi na t a 547

towNVSthat its own province is distincti.li asstondaCodvad yartIr, put on% thn target cach minute sevon
a oeparato fýrein tinm nail i tbnt it ilts a could net twest an Englishiman* s curiostty ty baills for evory hundred men firing.
trto unocnupk.d fieldm h as objocts te te kok on the scerie ef strifo and doath. "'it trliors, hîtdtdn in their mantiets,

menplish second in importance te rone ]?Prempted by bis Iturnano instincts, lin ne woe mumi imi uressed.' .&lthougli circuler
r t h do that iii demand the best sooner saw mon dropping boe and there targets hava conei foi- many years uscd ah

.,orgies of ail Nvha are engaged in ILt. * in the foremost ranks, and wvriting oil t'Il the Nor-mal schîooi of slîooting, thoso ah
Itfeels that the most imperative need et greunid betiwen lire and deatli, theit lieruait- Llinnemezau are rectangular. 'Tite Ilbull'8a

hopresatttime is true iwonanhood, that cd forwvard frein lis safe bholter, ani piung- yo,- --centre,- ani "euter," ara formed
n every dopartinent of social life are wanted ing into the thîckest of the inece, began hi by dmviding ocdi et tite four Bides into fivo
otellîgent, truth-loving, and earnest îvorký as an ambulance maen, iîftitîg Up then parts. rind drawving parallel linos through
smen, women wlxo are brave enough te do wounded imîhis staivvartarmas, and conveý ingttopitetdvsn.Tselnsiid

their owni thinking, and te libido by thoir thein, ivith the care or a nurse carrymng ami the tarointo tivsin.Tles squaes. Thie

convictions; noble anough ta risc superior infant, te the strecher!i that Nyure %watting tO thde qare is thntyfv "Bui'sey, Tvhc

te petty aia and moere personal. ambition, receive thora in the rear. Again and algaimi consfrtrepitteegîsro
mdte ho loyal ta one another; patient Nvitil activity te whiclicharity suened te lenid îng squares are the "contre," and a lut

enougli ta endure the disabilities ef their 1wingfs, and with as groat an intrepidihy as if tiere0 counts for tivo a bit on any of the
pojition titi more maturcd poersannd faitti had given him a charined hîf.-agaîn and remaining sixteen exterior squares gives an
stronger convictions shahl enable thera te agaiii dîd the tait Englslinman, unarmned and IIouter-." which ceaunts as one point.
command, instead et humbly petitioning in plain clothes, piune inito the figlit, cairn__ ____

for redress-woni(n tee digniflnd te sceld and coliected in the mîidst et ail th> fury and CitATitiÂM FORuTFICATIONs.-Trîu OStiîiift ef
about their wrongs. hoivever keonly they an guish about lin ynt wni'ming tîp in lis jthe expense foir crecting the fortifications
luay féel thera; tee magnanimous te Nvaste task, and redoubling bis efferts as success
tinuein morecomnplatning;too ivise te dcmnand attended thon, wvitl the utmost impartial- for the sea (lefences et Chîatham la £355,O
atonco ivhat can only bo attained by the slow ity betishwing bis attention nlîke upon triend iwhtich includlf ttîo %vorks now in progress
precess et growtb, and tee flrm te bc driven and toe, and by lis oxanîplo flring the at the Ile of Grain, Garrisen Point, Hbe
frein a single position wbichi they cenceive zeal and sheadying the nerve et t'le Fort, and Darnet Fort. Of thia ameount the
te be right. Sorosis socles, theioefore, te ambulance corps, ot wiîtcli he volunharîly
biiig tegathor tho thinking ivomen et tho eonstituted hiniscît hem torlorn hlope sura et £256,0513 las beeti exponded up te
country, anc' unite themn an ergnmisitien He ivas thns under tire during h ivhole the date et the hast return, leaving a sun of
ivboso objeci hall ho the development of action; and %when the day -.as ivon, Miarahail nearly £100,M0Ot te ha spent ta complete the
sucli womanhood; %vhosa meetings shahl ho Semrrano, ivho ivas aise lavisli et lus person, structures. Thoe stîmated sun for the corn-

school for the formation et chai-acter and oitn met the Englismnen as this latter pietion eft he wvorks in pregres fer the de-
uhose membors shall be loyal, hoîptul, and ivent backwürd and forward on lus gontrous fonce et tho Tharmes is £426,000, Includin&
dei-ehed te one anethar-an organisation eî-rad--Marslial Serr'ano, luiinseif a brave for the werka ah Ceai Houge Fort £164,000,
irluich may ultimahcly hecomou a lever eti man, and of lofty, chivaîrous impulses, ah Chift'e Fort £121,000, ah Shornmcad £118,-
moral and spiritual. roier te move the w""id ivent up te liii, and, embracing hi%~ decor- 000, ah Sieugli BahterY £23,000. In the cati-
in the interesha otwoman and liumanity. . atcd lin. wvth tîte order çf Isabelia. Rout- mates framcd for, the complehion ef the
e* Again, it is askcd, IlAre wemen et ledgecs task %vas however,, omly hegin- ih'Oie et the fortificaitions round the coat-

eer" grade adrnitted, or is it merely a iirg. 'l'ireughout. tin iglît, in thte on lyhicli £3,367,10JB lad heen expended up

titcrary organisation?" As hefore stated, ids t tie confusion uniavoidabie in an t adteethPrimntary return-a

Sorosis consits et, and is devotedl te ne army more or less disorganîzed ah thn close sum et £475,000 ivill ho required for previd-
speciatity. 1h invites the co-oparahion otall et a general engagement, le3 ias ah bis place zng and fixing iron shields. 'fle total

carnest, thoughtful, rnon. et ail ibo aht the bond et the locomotive departinent, aniount ordered hy Parliameint te ho oxpen-
wish te impreve themacilves, end live larger and fitted eut and hurricd on';train atter train, dec! on the fortificalions te which the con-

nd nobler lives; of ail %vho love the trutb, tili ail the %voundcd that couic! hear the jour- mitten ate dirccting thoir investigations :s
believe in progresa, and movorence the ncy weré, safciy beused in the tiospitats et £-5,950,00.-nnes.
human seul. Cordova. ITRYitab

The PaoU Mai Gazette says: "Tro young Thc local papers note the death, on Tues- discontmnued as aniulitary station. Thelet

gentlemen boginning lifo the s tory et Lord day lat, nenr St. G'atiterines, cf.Mmr. Secord, Win& of the 29tb, noir stationed there, will

Albert Clinton, as revcaled in thc Court cf ah the age et 93 years. ',Ir. %ecerd flgured relieve the 69th regimen ini London, on the
Banrutc, ay o ocmmnde a a p onnt'ly in on3 etf tholocal scenea in the 10thofNovemher. The 69tb go toMentreal.

%var et 181, _having %vaiked about twenhy The wving ot the 78th. noiw ah Quebeo, are te
exhibitina et these things wiiî they ought miles la the darkngs tlîrough the dense for- leave, that city on the 1Ghh prer., aise for
most te avoid. Lord iîlbert lias devoted ,saadIda banda te inform Captain tMontreai. 1h ia said tînat a bathery et artil-
bis litethue far te the wvork et siioNving liow F'itzgibh>en, statiened near the Beaver Dams, lery wîll be moved frein Montreal te Qucbec
sean a foolish young man mayi bring hiaelf in the Niagara district, ef the encaînpmcnht about the l2th prox., and tbat the ist Bat-
te min. The bankrupt told the Court that near bis house ef a comsiderable body of A- tai oui Rifle Brigade mli aise ho rcmnoved te
hoie hll donc nothing for years boyend get -ncrican soldiers. ÀActing upon tItis inter- thc sane cihy.
tinlg inhtO debt." HO bad £900 a YOar wlien mation, Caphain Fitzgibbnn sucerded in sur-
his tather (lied. and £10,000 under the mar- prising and capturing them. Aht tîme visit A- stery is teld ef a aoldierwbo, about 150
riage settlement. HO bas nolr succeeded o? the Prince of Wales, Mr. Secerd %ai- ycars ago was frezen la Siberia. The lat

in rducng s icare t £40 ayea ; o todud t hi, ad sb ellythe;l
iiireucngbi icee e 40 aycr e roucd e im, ndausequeni - expression homnado Ms, "itso - 2

lias apent the £10,00)0, and lie ewes £30,0W0 Queen, upon represenatation, sent lna sple ,I 54 x

besides. The preseit age of tis intelligent cial mark et favnur for bis intrepidity. lie thon froze ns stiff as raarbbn. In the
scion ota noble lieuse is '>3. Uclias '-seen I sunmer et 1868 soma Freneih physiciaris

ife"---so mui se tînt lie lahely paaced five Mr. James McCarroll, tormmrly 'lTerry' fuund hini atter baving 'laid frozen for 150
ireeka in intimate observation of existence Fimnegan of Stanley streat,- is said te bave~ years. They gradualv thawed hin, anmd
In Witcmoss street. Roir preudhbis tamuly abandoned the edltoirsliip oft he Fnin upon animation bcing restored ho coino1uded
RMu-Q lie ef this excellent young mani"l papier in Buffalo. hua sentence wvith '4 coedingly cold,"t
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RIFLE MATCHES.

BELIVS CORNERS RIFLE MATOU1.

Tho annual prizo meeting of the Boiras
Cornor's Comipany of the 43rd Battalion, for
the present yca.r, comrnenced on Thursday
Inst, and ivas finishcd on tho following day,
the whiole passing off in a mnrnner most
croditable to the corps. Tu7le iveather ivas
by ne meano favorable for good shooting. as
a strong wind was blowing acress the range
on both days. Stiil, in spite of this greut
disadvantage, the scores made ira 8ev oral of
theso matches would be considured fine
once ln tho, xost favorable wreatlîer. Firing
commenced on Thursdlay xnorning for the

lIIALILENGO Ul M3ATOu.

Cup presented by Lieut. Col. Povell-
value $20.

Open only te members of No 1 Company.
Ranges 20 and 400 yards , 5 shots at cacb
range- Hytho position.

The'number et entries for this match was
large and the firing, in genoral, capital. The
prize was carrie d -off by Sergt. Doudiet for
the magnificent score of 35 points, eut of a
possible 40. This splendid shooting was
prctty olosely followe by saime other maim.
bers of the Company, as tho following ivili
show
Capi. Corbett......................1la
Lient MJacdougalli.................. 14
EnB. St'uart ............. ~... ..... 28
Col. Sergt. Shoreo........ ... .. ..... 17
Sergt 1ishop .............. ........ 19

"Corbet....................... 18
Doudiet ..................... 35

Cor p Abbott............ .......... 18
Bugler Hlarmor ...... ...... ......- 30
Sergt Booth.bý................ .... 26

Pt.Butler....................... 15
S. Courtney .................. 2

"W. Shore .............. ..... 21
W. Spearmuan ............... .. 13
R. Stuart..................... 27
W. Wilson................... 21
R. Warren................... 16

"W. MCoey .................. 15
J. Wilson .................... 14
T. EvaLns ..................... 13,

"J. Butler.. ................... 2
For the second maLtch, open only to main.

bers of No. 1 Company; ranges 300 and 5001
yards; five shots at eseli, the following prizes
were offered:

let, $10; 2nd,. $8; 3rd, Pair Wellington'
Boots, presented by I. Pratt. 4Ith, $3; 5th,
$2; 6tb.. $1.

In this match aiso some very good shoot.
ing was made, especially by Sergt. Booth.
whose score of 33 out of a possible 40 Wall'
deserved the first prize which it carried off.
Ranges, 300 and 500 yards. The folloiving
arc the hzghest scores:
Cap t.Corbett...................... 14
Ens. Stuart........................ 26
ScrRt. Corbctt; .................... 26

TJoudiet.......... ... ....... 21
Booth................. 3

Corporal Abbott .................... 14
Bugler H1armer .................... 27
Pvt. . Stuart......................22

le Wm. Wilson............. ..... 23
Capt Corbett...................... 14
Sergt. Shoro ...................... 14
Lieut. Vçacdou.gafll................. 8
Sergt. BIshopi ................... 16
Corp. Abbott...................... 19
Pvte. R. Butler .................... 12

Pv te. J. Butler..................... Il Lt. Falls,
Il 7athera ..................... 12 l En. Ncsbitt,

S. Courtney .................. 14 Capt. Oarvii,
W. Shoreo.................... 15 En. Tubmnan, I

Sperma.............14 Tbe prizes, aftcr firlng off tho tics, fe)1ý
k.WarreV ................... 15 lst, En. Stuart; 2nd, En. Nesbitt, '

'aJ. Wils- ..................... 15 Capt. Corbett; 4th Et. Macdougall, 51h. ,
46 *Cocy . .................... 12 Faills.

After deciding the tics, this left the prize 'URis.îboîl MATCH.
te the following coinptitors.-Ist, Cor, Ranges 2W0, 400t a-id 600 yards, .,K.
Abbott; 2nd, Sorg.. ]lishop; 3rd, Pvt. .ateci, Snider Rilles; any position, %
Wilson ta, Pvt. Spearmnan ; 7th, Sorgt. the Inst match contpsted, nndj finislledLj.
Shore; Sth, Pvt. Courtney; Othi Corporal day's proceedings.
Corbett. -The prizes offrered for it wyero:

4TIîî, IATTAIiO4 COMPANY, btàTCfl. Ist, $10, presentcd by the lion. JQe
let, prize, $20 i2nd, special prize by It. Skead , 2nd, 8 , :'rd, 5. 4th, Sppoiql t,

Lyon, M. P. P., te thie second lbcst coipnny Hi, EsqI, 5th, P'air of~ l'nntA 1 Gtlh l>Ir
team. SaIs, whuch wverow~on ns fofleus;

Open te six members of any Company ni ]et, Ensign Stuart.
the 43rd Battalson. Ranges 200 and 400 2nd, Sergeant Booth.
yards. Five rounds nt cacha range. Hythe 3rd, Corporal MicDonald, 0. G. A.
position. 4th, Privato Johnson.

This match is specially worthy of men tioni 5th, SergeantCorbett.
and an inspection, of its scores will show Oth, Ens. Nesbitt,
shooting which it would ho difficult te sur. The following are tho scores:-
pWsunderany circumnstances orin any place. 200 400 6uu TI
Witt further comment ive leavo the fig-. yds ydis ydls

ures te speak for themselves. Sgt. Booth, 233 444 443 31
BELL'S COIiNERS. En. Stuart, 342 424 444 3!

Ens. Stuart.......... ...... 32 En. R. Stuart, 003 333 442 2!
Sergt. Doudiot. ............ 36 Capt. Garvin, 020 420 223 Il
Sergi.. Corbott............ -. 27 Srgt. Doudiet, 030 344 333 M
Buglci Harmer. ................... 29 Capt. Corbett, 200 343 342 2
pvt. R. Stuart ...... .................. 34 L'aIs W4 322 244
Sorgt. Booth................... .. .35 Ser ;gt.a C-uzner 020 442 422

- Ce5rporal JMcDoýnald,
'Total. 193 O. G. A., 342 343 343 2

iIUNTLEY. En. Ncsbitt, 304 424 332
Lieut. Ilueston .................... 30 Lt. Ilueston, 202 420 433
Ensign Nesbitt .................... 34 J. Ale;,ando", 004 203 323 1
Sorgt. Hueston.................... 26 b;gt. Hueston, 300 204 420 1
PvtBo3d .............. .......... 30 Pyt. l3oyd, 044 330 222 2

aS. .Uexander .. ............... 29 Pvt. Johnson, 033 344 343
J1. Alexander ................. 25 Sut. Corbett, 321 332 433

- Corp. Abbott, 200ff 034 323
'rotal, 174 Pvt. W.Wier, 000 033 343 16

GOULBOURNE. Lt. McDougall, 340 023 434 2>'
Sergt. Roe,.................... .. 22 Pvt. âlexander, 09-ô 203 423 Il

IBrownIce ................ .... 25 do Patton, 003 003 244 ;5ý
p tg Doirt. 22 do Roce, 023 434 232 21

Pv t. "A100...................... 29 do Acres, 322 el2 423 21
"Weir..................... 29 do Wilsop 400 0222 324 Il

R. Hannali ................... 29 The mcii of Carleton deserve the grenteit
praise for the ivay in wvhichi they have ergas

Total, 156 ised and carraid eut the meeting. 'l
The i-esult of the matcha vas the victery have shown aise such sicili ini the usose

of the BeU's Corners ' orupany, whoseaver. tlieir iveapons as wvill entitie thena te rail
age score ivas over centres, as they scored high ini the esteeni of ail Who appreciate tfr
193 points eut of a possible 240. patriatic sacrifice of time and trouble xvfhich

Fer the such perfection en taille on the citizen soldieil
orrICalis MAaTCIE. of Canada.-Olawa CVUùeiz.

Ranges 200 and 400 yards; 3 shots ut
each range; ny position. CIVIL SERvJCZ RIFLES--Oul 8atUr([aY IZS

Open te staff and officera of the 43rd batt. a return match between tha officci h 4--d non
talion. comnnissioncd officers. of tie Civil ,-,rvice

The following Rizeb, five iii îîumLcr ivere R~ifle 1?egiraent teok place at the i<slaQ
offéred -- RfeRne vic eutdnani iIst-Special prize, by §ergt. flo"i;i*t, Ne. RfeRne lihrslc gi i ae
1 Co. of the, non-camns., iho, beat their sUpraors

2nd-Revolver, prcsenited by T. Isaac, sq,' byfivepoints. Tlîieday %vras amosttinplet.
3rd-hur, prsened b T.B~rkttsq.sant ena for the work as ai heavy rain m-4

4td-h-Hurdn Cman, present cd byT ahetEqeiing diurIng necarly the whole of thu after
by J. Burrews, Esq. Thn oon. wi is the score:

5th.-One set Heorse. Shees (racing)presen. .OM~SOE oF BR
ted by C. Burnside, E sq. OMSIED FCR.

The shooting in this mnatcli was net up to 200 300 400
that in Most of the ethors, stili soine good yds yds ya TI
scores wero made. as the following figures Major Anderson. .13..6..12..3

will show :-Rnges 200 and 400 yards. Capt. I.cngton . 6.... -l . ... 13.... .32
Tot'l. Capt. White, . ... .11... .14.... .12.... .31

En. Stuart, 20 lieut. Bosse, ...12...8.. ...2
Lt. Hueston, 12 Ensigu Rowan . 12....1. 9 ... .33
Cuipt. Corbett, 17
Lt. 31acdougall, 16 Total,.
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NON-CO3MMIONED OFFICERS.

crgt.IHarvey,..10.... .11.... .13.... .34
do.DcoBouclici--illo. 12... .10.. ..10.. .32
dofl3enjamin,. ... .1 ... 2..3

corporal Morgan,..12 ... .10... .14.... 36
LCOrP. DOsîurs, . 6.. . . 4 ... Il .... .22

Total, 159
Tho conipetition for Lire prize, a Silver

Cake ]Basket, thon tok place rît thre 500
yards rangé, botweoen the iwinners, wihl
tpiI te Corporal Moergan, for a score of 16
points, eut et a possible 2.-Ottiva, Ctzen.

CORRESPOND .BNE.

Tb the HcWofr 0fTniE VOLUTJxTER, RCIErW.
&Ra.-BLivon tho perioti wlien the old

Mlitia lau' expireti andi thre rreî Act cornes
iato active operatin amrple tinie ivill ira at.
fordeti te test the opinion lIelti by tire Vol.
tinteors et it.r provisions-about tis thora
ern, by posslbility, ho buit eue iMen. The
Act l a gooti eue, and eminentiy adapted
to Lb,, interests ot tho couintry, Lhereforo
siaitable te thre existing organisation, anti if
any dirsatisaction may bre folt iL %vill ho net
attire ternis of tire laiv, but at regulations
sad Gencral Orders likely te overrido iLs
promlSons.

What authority exista for~ thoeo is a ques-
tien whiici ivlIl doubtless exorcise Uice minds
of niany persons whio %viali te sec the orgitni
'zaioia ef the Milltary force of tire Province
placed on tie footing coateniplateti by tire
'N'eow 31ihîtia Bill; but it la certain tirat oe
very grave dopriture trom tira express pro-
visions et tire 1mw is nov souglit te huoan-
forced as a condition of tihe acu' enrolmerrt
andi may gîvo ruse, to grave coir.phications.

'fli Vfll SecLier con tains tIre tollowing
provisions. "No member ef a Volunteer
Milifla corps carolleti or ro enrolleti under
this Act shaîl bo permittoti te retir~e thera.
fror n La ime of pence ivithrout giving te iris
~comnanding officer sia. monulis notice et bis
intention."

The new enlistmnt. RelIs issuoti te officeirs
commnding companies of Voluntcer Militia
are ireaded as followR:
(dppica.'Z to Coris orgaiied p,.iu, to I st

Octolrer, 186R, andi irick i-eqiîire te be re-
orgcrnfzed iviWdn threc rnorilns tllereafter.>

Ssnviz RLL. of the (blank cornpany.)
We, whiose naines arc horeunte subscribati,

delare thnt ive have taken the oatIs et alle-
gianca tu tire Sovereigri, and tint Nve volun -
tarily agree te serVel in tho (bank cornpany)
of the \'oluuiteer 31ilitin force for a tullperiod
of thrce years-and ranouncing thre privilego,
ef being permitteti te quit tire corps çjuring
thst period, atter six mentra' or runy other
notice. subjcct te discharge euly if leaving
tire Dominion, or if pirysically disableti, un-
der tire conditions et service for tire govaru.
nient et tire Vellunteer 1ilitia Force ef Osan.
ada1 as set forth u tire Militia Lasvs existing,
andtin tire Regulations prescribeti or bore.
afler-Ite ho prescribeti for tire samne; it beirrg
undors tot, hoivever, tha L sucir et us ns ivare
merubers ef saiti corps prier te, tire lst Oct.,
1868, an~d re.ourolwthin thrce mentira tire.
after, te comploe thrce ye"r, ineludig out
previeus continuous service may be permit,
ted te quit the corps, should ive desiro te do
se, attire expiration ofthe respective por-iode
for iviricir iv re-enrol..4

s

Noiv tire question îxatumally arises as to lier surplus population is se grciit as La ivar*
vhat object stici a glaring attonrpt at super- rant thoir absorption in sucli a nmannr; *hobc
*eding the provisions of the Act is desigaed foru that period arrives the nocessity for such
,0 accOrnplish? IL cortainly cannot bo in. a forcowiili have paasd away, bocause aIl its
ondod tri attract Volunteers, a.4 it iYili. have purposes will bo sorvod. by a Wall trained
dirootly contrary tendoncy; ner could ny militia. The proces of reorganizing the
oenalty bo enforcodl for the deliberate dis. militi will bo botls tedious and difficuit,

»egard by the Volunteors individually or more especiaily se if the claims of those best
ýollcctiv, .j of tic ternis of an onlistniont acquainted ivith local interes are set asido
mndor suoh conditions, contraste contrary tu for the prosumed advantages te ho derived
ho sonise andi 8piri. of laiv, are net binduurg, frorn oniploying rotired officors of the rogu
nd tliis innovation, te call it by ne harahor lar armay iu prornînont positions onl tho Jeu-
.orm, deliboratoly destroya eue of the pria- oral Staff.
cipal inducoments to Volunteors-tht Of Those gentlemen ivne, h-tve raisecd Volun-
.oaving thoir corps wlienever they are dis, tuer corps andi maintaincti thora nt thoir ov'i
îatisfiot.. IL mnust bo tlîoroughly.understood expense for many ycats and who have takcnî
by the M.ilitary Authorities of Canada that the trouble te qualify thomselves nit tire
the people caninot bo subjectud to unnaes- Mflitary Scbools for their positions, wvill be
;ary restrictions without sorious loss to the troated vory urijustly if thoir dlaim are set
public intorests; thoro is no surplus pOpu. rsido for these, ef retired Subalterns in flue
ation ner are thora dangoroUs classes Le rogular army who have always received pay

deal ivith; on thse contrary, thre Canadiau for their services and wvho nover passedl an
soldier will submîit te tut so rauch, military oxaminatien ef any kind jit is in this direc -
discipline, and no more, as will onable him, tien that tho difficulties ivill ho oncounitoreti,
to act ivitb iris neighhors in dofence of tiroir and it will requiro both skill and firiness te
cmmon riglits and individual preperty. At overceme thora. The Volunteer Forco- tf Crin-

home or in the field ho %vill bo led by thoso ada boasts as fine andwelltraîned aletofoffi-
wvithly hom ho is irnnediately sociaiiy con. cors in proportion t ifs numbers as any "rMy
necteti, andi tirereforo it is necessary that ho iu tIre iorld; these men are the natural lend -
slsould have thse liberty ef a cîreice ef tho ors ef their ceuntrymen a-Ad neighbolvoi andi
man or mon te whoso skiIl andi j'rdginont ho it would ho an act ef the meat outrageous
comnrits bis life-sucli leaders %vil net ivili. injastice teoiass thora over fer the deubtfirl
ingly açcapt compulsory service, se that the prestige or kueivIetigo of parties who are
provisions et the regulations are net only strangers te thre country, ignorant ef lbs social
absurd but positivoly niischievous, by irri. conditions, and ivith more than a probable
tating andi rendering the nien disBati3fied feeling of contempt for its people. ner
and dcstroying tire confidence wirn -h sheulti tunately the composition if the Volunteer
exist bativeen themselves and their officors. Force la judged by tire city corps, but tire
This evil moreover wvill affect its own cure, rigriculturists-tre, truc boe aurd simew* ot
simply hecause tire restriction la net worth tire country and thre true represeutatives of
the paper on îvhich if. is printed, but it wîll ihat the military force ef Canada must ho,
have a tendoncy te bring thre authority ef and t i l their intorests wirich shoulti ho
the .&djutant Genoral's Department into ciriefly considered.
contornpt. One et the doficiencies of thre The necessity for ttcfining the duties anti
Militia Act [ý ýat iL did net doline thre posv. position of thre Adjutant General arises froni
ers te ho oxewcisod by tire heati of tirat De- tire tact tint ne maLter how great tire exý
parta.ant iwhich %vas the more neeessary as perience et tire individual fllhlng that bigh
iL la pr.ovided that lie Ilshall bo a perso~i, post Mnay bca, no Biritish ollicer ever yet bail
educatu, to tire military profession andi wlvs xeinc nognii oreo ee

liasattine th rak o Fild ffier n Hr hndreci thoîisazrd mien undor such conditionsMajesty's regular army"-thereby ensurrng as th Canadian, Militia present, and it is
ivithout douht a higir sLandard ef profession nbsolutely necessary te prevent favoritissu,
al a ttalument, but by ne ineans securing tire intrigue anrddissatisfaction that no irrespon-
equally desirable qualification of knuwing siblu office hît created. The Canadian Arnuy,
precisely the ninterial frozn wirich a military embrrrcing Lthe ivholo people, mnust net have
organisation shoulti ho completed, anti hoiv their rights ef promotion or otherivise at the
far thse social condition et tire people conld Mxercy et any individuai under pretence, ef
bear the restraints andi discipline ef a Regu. discipline, and thereforo it is necessary ie
li' .Arrny. define those rights legally as ivell as Lireoret-

Tire problesa ivhich Sir G. E. Cartier's bll icalyi at present ne redress cau ho obtained
hias te solve 15 that of an IlArmed Nation" for any act ef injustice perpetratet in the
versus "1ANational Army," and iLs provis. Adjutant General's department hecause it
ions if net inarreti hy regulations and Gea. is cevereti by the extenaive idlea thit iL l
oral Ordors ire arnply sufficient for sucb a necessaxy te discipline ;tire plua 'nuay bre very
purpose. But tire interest et tire couiitry good, but it will net de %ith such a force as
domurnds that it should ho devolopeti te iLs thre Canadian Mliiwhen itopcratcsngainst
tullest 4&teht vlthout in any mannor alter- Lie individurI, social standing, influence andi
ing the habits or oharact3rIstics of thre pao-. position.
ple. A Rogular Army la net a necessity for In the interests ofthe country toen itiwili
Canada, and inuy ycars mnust elapse bofore net heoeut of placo te direct publie attontion

gonwtîn 0 TIIE VOLUNTEUR RUMW.
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to this matter, and placo bol'oro tho propor 'corresqpoudert says, iL in tho least cumbrouït tho niembors of tho Varlous voIIIS4
authot-Ities an cvii whieh, if nlot remedied, of the prosent accoutrements. 1Btain r rdal eonn e t
will render ail thoîir etrorts nt efficient mii- Tieithidrawil fromn tho Dominion of tho flattallons la lradalyrjn for ths Y10lt

tary organization useloas, for it tunst bo ro - w~holo Regular Force, whirh it la reportod beau. for years attached ta sorne favoný
mcmabered that thse onforcomnontof tise pro- wvîll ho donc nt no distant date, andi iviie corps to 800 it decay. Evon undor adven,
visions of tlsclîilitia Bill rests it the peeplo 1foi doubt ivill bô tise case sooner or Iter circumstances.
themsolvos, and that once thoir suspicions will nocssarily load* tn th' formation of a Voluntoor offleers and otisers liora &I,
are arouisod or their rights tampored wvitli it aade Arnsy, or tho nuoeus cf co, te pioedtofind teidafaMilitary Acade,
will ho very difficuit indocd to makto the wich I have loniglookcd forwardl That tho startcd. As welldescribed byyour cons

organization a succogs. service ivould bo ropular-thiat Young Can pondent C'adet, the Mlstary Sehools a:teý
I renmain, Sir, adla %vouid answor ta tho eall for a National beat are vory imperfeot meaus of "~uznq

Yourob'dtserv't, Array iviti enthusiasra ii certain, but kssowlodge. 1 have attondcd tise 11ilitan
MiITIAIIAN. 1711iher thse country could wdll support sucis Scisools anid nover yot badl an oppertuzti

ait organizatien, howavor amall, ia another cf Ionrning tise roally useful portions 01
Ta the .Editor of Tite VOLUN<TIiaa Rsvici. question. Thora are soveral cotintries in drill aud. internai oco .nOmy as thoroe,~

Dv.-. Sia: I have to tisank your ablo Europe, sowover, cf about our population as I desircd. Who ovor remembers ail ibe
correspondent thse ivriter cf IlNotes and or less, vphich support nrinies three cf four cransing about Courts Martial, &c., &t
Queries", for anl gxplanation cf tise non-ar- times tise sizo whIiuli would ho noessary WViat we want taught in thse Scisools is toi
marnent cf thse Qarrison Artillery as given boere. great exLent the Adjutant General's lz..
by thse Speaker of tise Ceaimons. WVhatovor lit conclusion cati ycu or any of your cor- book and thse Elcise drill. Quito a nuule
miay bo tho reason, I eau only express thse respondents kindly infori n su shether Lard cf Cadets are making tho tour cf tise thrf
hope tisat in future thero may ho a graduali>' E lcho'r; and Col. Maedonald's systecas cf Sehools Artillcry, Cavalry and Infantq.
incrensing improvainent in tise Force aud its simpiified drill eau ho obtaiinod in this ceoun. Thse instruction gained hewev'er iviIi U~
management, as hefore Octoher, ivhen tise try? and, if sowhorc ? Aise cani eopias cf Col. vory superficiel sud most cf it lest and aý,
new Militia Act came into force, tisinga ivere iurunel9s Roginiental Order reiating to tise a Iittla public mnoey absorbcd by sub
about a badl as thoy well could be-m saine sanme ho hed ? course. <ive us an Academy by ail meià
sections cf tise country at least. I think thoera eau ho littîecssenitial difl'er- ivhero each ivili have an cpportuuity ai

"Voteran's" suggestions are important, once betweu any systera cf simplificd drill, gractuatig secordiug t e it.
There la ne doubt thist thse penoces nt pre- the thoory being ta perforni every meve- Thoe Artillery Sehool cadets %ycre out pm.I1
sent Mased arc maucis more clumsY tisai, %vits nient in the easiest and quiokeat manner tising at the New Fort ycsterday %vitls Ca=sc
metaili waterproof cartridges there la any thse densonstration asould ho practically the at 1400 yards. Tho practise wvas exceks
necessity for--if indecd penches arc noces- same in overy case. Essax. and ou tise savnth abat Mr. O'llara oftb
saxy at ail. I know hy ictuai trial tiset city ail but demolished tise terget. Cait
animunition in thse peekets féels much liglit- FROM TORONTO. Pickining R. A., acting Adjutant of flý
er tisan when in tise pouahi. I have thougist (roao' eusoxm.)Scisool hadl charge cf the squad.
for sometime tisat pockots might advantag. B ORWNCREPDNT)Tiventy five caues cf clothing for ts
eously ho ;âtroduccd-say toivard the, front Yesterday Ris ilonor tise Lieut. Governor Royal Artillery and sevecal boxes of tnd
of tise tunie beloiv tise boit, and if any came down in State te open tise 2nd Session cmoes for thse Ilussars arrived hy steame
poucis wero required, vwonld net a modificd cf the Ontario Legisiaturo. Thoe opening tise otiier day.
form cf tise siung peucis ho probably tise %vas hieraided by a Salute frein tise Royal I sec tise Cemmittce on public biIih
boat? I arn inclined Le agree %vith tise Artallery. The (3uard cf isenor Pere select. have been aroused by representatiens flo
ivriter of "Notes and Queries9" regerding cd freon the 2O3tli Regiment and tise l3th tise Major General comxnanding tise distài
tise pemmanently attached bayenet unless, lissars and <Jovernor Goneral'a body guard î'cspeeting the inaperfeet stete cf tbe rdi
lndeed, I "Voeor's" idea is a sligit couteait for Ontario formed thse Escort. Altogetisor &c., cf the (.rystal palace and have reixa
de chlasse such as usuy semetimes ho sen on thse ceronionies ivere raLlier mioro impesing snended tise expenditure cf $900 Le repè
a huntiug rifle. And wisy niglit iL net ho tissu nt tIse last opening by General Stisted. tisame.
semething like this ? Surcly tise size and By desire cf Mra. Rlowland thse floor cf Theso ailant Ilussars wlio stand A. 1. c
wcight of thse presont hayonot, in needicas. tise flouse ivas reserved for tise members, tise Army List for sworcl exorcisa destin
This in noe witis any intention ofélisparaging staff and ladies in full dresz, and tisanks ta special attention. Last year tise seoxI
tise short rifle, iwhich iis a ligiter sword tise fine weather a geodly nuniher cf our Roegnent cf Lifo Guards wcro tise uw
ivould ho infinitely superior Le tise long-ina fair represontatives favored us ivitl tiseir expert siwordaimen. JrivâLato lonaott
fact it la se et preseut. I have heard cf a presonco. ls hlouer was iu full dreas 13th weara tise gold cross swords and aûîs
bayonet heing hent iu hoing forced through uniforni as lIer Majesty's represeutative and as tise beat awerdsmau li tise treop.
a mnas body, (picasaut tbougists) but if Pore tise distinguisising rbou as a C. B. Tise Quoeu's Own I arcis eut" to nie
sucis were tise case, iudepcndently cf tise Judging from tise isesitating mannor tise end on Friday hoid their annuel Concertit
disinclinaion of steel to remnain, permanent- Speech was rend, eue would imagine lie isid aid cf tise Bland and service fund of tý
]y bent wculd net sucis force ho sufficiont but tissu acou iL for tise first time. Altege. Regirnent. As usual tise Music Hall ,
tbond tise oxtremity cf tise harrel Le whiohi tiser. Tis ilonor clees net accm quite at home ho crewded with thoir patrons. Lsstnij

thse bayonet is attacised, and thus render tise Ou st m-h occasions. After tise eemony No. 5 Ce, cf this regirnent hall e s-upe
rifle useless as a shooting weapon ? It ms Mrs. . ?'owland's nunerous friends came at thse "'Terrapin."1 There sacre pree

ertain that tise Red Book strictiy enjoins forwar te congratulate lier, and tise naany His 'worship tise Major, and Col. Gillunors
tisar ne weght ho carried ou tise rifle and boaut àilladies surrounded by tise liandsome guests cf tiseir doervedly popular Capisi
that care be taken te pieveut a feul hy whîici and , usising Staff in our cozy and brilliant Geo. J. Whsitney. Thse party bro ce q
it may bel dameged et tise muzzle iere tise Le,,,jative hall formed a picture net te ho early after a very pleasarit oecnixig.i

barrel in tisinest and easily heu t. Tis would excellcd In Ontario. Wheu cntcring his As tise Now Brunssvickers have rmeuie
icm te ho ratiser against tise preseut maeLh. dýarriage thre eheers were given for Ris pccuniary nid frein tise local Governne
od cf attaching tise hayonot, but 1 amn in- Excllenoy whiicis <vidontly plcased hini and could you net stir up cur Provincial As.;06
obned te think that tise existing arrange.- received a gracefuil acknowledgmeut. tien te petution, Parliament now sitting k
Ment la as good a any, and certainly as y ur Aithougis raLlier dissatisfied I hear that a handsome donation frein thoir o&f*
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lug Erchequoi.. Âs Our Premnier 'vas tho
father of tho proscrnt Military Schoul systein
ho suroly would nlot say nily.

Any ono wanting a good second biand
saai bore target rifle, Oraixîger, Marston,
&0,, would, do woll to writo tu the Socrotary
Or te 'roranie Rifle Club as sovcral of tîxo
niombers arus jn'oviding tlîeunsolies mvîîI
frat cins Englhsli tîfles and would bu
willing to soul out at içunsidor.îblu reductiuzî.
Uifld againi With beautiftd clent înoot.ligt
nights.

lUxiVuRsrTy RwziEs, No. 0 Co., Q. O. IL OF'
ToRoN.To.-Tlin Annual Match of this coin*
pallycanle off' on Saturday, Oct. 24tli, nt the
D)on Range. Tho day wvas fillo tlîoughi cold
anti rather dim with a lighit wind down tho
Range. The prizes wvere arranged in four
classes, andi the foliowing wore the scores of

S the Ivinners.
F. Frst cluus,-Uno prizo.-Open to ail nier-

* bers eftholi company having mado 40 points
in the 2nd class, and to lionory unombers
wilyo ivere on active service in June 1866.

s Ranges 1.00, 300, 400, 500 yards; 5 shiots at
o achi. Winner, Ensign Dolamocro, 62 points.
-An ormolit cloclc, presenteti b> T. Moss;

aEsq.
Second c!ass.-Four prizes.- Ipoîx te ail

n non-coramissioneti officers and privates.
~z Ranges 200, 300, 400 yards; 5 shots nt each.

it Winncrs, (1) Corpor.1l Mason, 46 points-a
b vase presenteti by Dr. D. Wilson; (2) Sorgt.

White, 41 points-a goblet prosenteti by
-4 CaptainChierriman; (3) Sergoant Goodwillio,

S 33 points-a jug prescnted by Major Croft;
le (4) Sergeant Ringeford, 38 points-a bronze

statuette proented by Lieutenant Ells.
14 Thirti class.-F our prizes.-Opon te rnoni-
)m bors nover luaving wvon a prizo. Ranges 200,
la 300 yards ; 5 shots at each. Tho winning
Dd scores wero Sorgoant Kingsford, 27 points;

P.l'Ivates Reosor, W. M. Richards, Ledyard,
éi cadli 23 points ; Privates Criekmoe, Lang.

ton, A. Richards, caci 22 points. Sorgeant
0: Kingsford ha"ing takon a prize in the 2nd
M cass, the four prizemen in this cass wcre
I found to be (1) Privato Reesor-a Binocular

el Fuelti Glass, presentod by A. Crookcs, Esq. ;
tb(2) Private W. M. Richiards-a ivriting desk,

Mu presentedby Captain Cherriman; (3) Private
Ledyard-an inkstand, prcsen tot by Ensign

?~Delamere; (4) Private Criekinore-an ink-
th stand, presenteti by Rev. Dr. McCaul.
lb Fourthlass-P'ourprizes.-Open te moim-
V bers nover having fireti nt any practire.

l1 Range 2oo yards; 5 siots kneeling, 5 siots
ç~standing. 'Winners, (1) Private Mulooc, 30
~2points-a dressing case, presented. by Capt.

ru Cherriman; (2) Private Killaly, 28 points-
là arper's Gazetteor, presented by Dr. Chow.

o tt; (4) Private Stewart, 28 peints- -a lamp
prtsonteti by J. H. Morris, Esq.; (4) Privato

le Bickie, 25 points-a cup presenteti by Capt.
Cherrinian.

Kà The winnors hâti their choice of prizes in
thLe cimier of winning. The Blakce cup, pro-
sentoti by Edward Blake, Esq., te bo won

TUE VOLUNTEEft REVIEW.

Viroo tintes, is lueki 'or the year by Ensign
Dolamnoere fuir tho Ihigi.est score ini tie match,$
andi the Sttuette, presenteti by Thomas
.lodgins, Esq., to be awarde~ te the lîiglbcst
total score In twu matcesil %vhucei ivas hold
lat year by Criptain Chcrrinmau, wau a>gain
wvom Iy huir wàtli a total score ut 106. Tho
bLAuutitig wats nitl it te Snidur Enfiolti, andi
th.e 8cit> iVbere fairly goud, considering that
Llho wii.uany ltid liad lin, prov ious practice.
Ensigii Delniores score et 62 basw not Leeni
equalle in la ny match efthLe Company.-
(2 eninai aed.

IltOM't MOY'VREAL.

(lit OUR OWN4 CORREFSPONDEN~T.)
Capt4in Muir's Troop of No. 1 Voluntoor

Cavalry, have testiflcd to their patriotisi
andi leyalty by re.enlisting te a mari, under
te new Militia Act for threo yenrs. Tho

gallant Captain is a mnan et deeds, as well ns
words, and natie a gooti job at once by adi-
ininistcîîng without cielay, tho oath of allog.
lance and causing bis mon te ro-enrol thoir
naines. Thiis troop bas takon tho Joad iun
re-enlisting untior the provisions af the new
Militia Bill, and ail honor te them for ut.
The mon are feu of euxergy and pluck, Lie
right sort te mnake gooti Cavalry ; good bonie
anti sinon', tlioroughly disciplincdl andi well
traincti.

A fricndly contest took place last ivcok
at Point St. Charles, betiveen the mon et
Comnpany No. 3, 2nd Battalion Grand Trunk
Rifles.

Tho Prizes consis Led, ef 3 Silver Cup2 pro-
sented. by their officers-Captain McI{oed,
Lieutenant Menisît, and Ensign Ellicott,
anti ivore w'on by Privates Moecalf, Devin,
anti Corporai Valle.

A number et small prizos were then coin-
peteti for, being w'on by Sergeant Stewart,
and Privates Il. Black, J. 3ibas, J. Jordan
anti S. Lane. The weathor thingh ran' and
chilly n'as fine, ant Le shooting on an aver-
age n'as vcry fair.

On Saturday a match wvas shot, botwveen
picketi mon of the Royals and GOtb Riqes,
belng won by the latter by 41 peints. 'The
weather n'as unfavorable, a high wind blon-
ing ail tho Lime, conscquently the average
on cither siden'as vcryion'. lie Royals are
bun'ever net at ail satisflod witli the result
andi the match will be resumeti in a short
turne.

A gallant Captain of the Prince of Wales,
a stalwvart, jolly and popular felloir bas im-
mortalizeti himuself i bis vcry laudablo
action in ojecting tvo officors of the sans
culoites, wbo insuitoti a lady in St. Pat.
rick's Hiall at tue time a Bazaar was boing
helti there.

The conduct of our plucky Captain is
decidedly, approvedl of. These rogulars are
hecoming very irrogular ofiato, andi 1 regret
te say that there is a Jack of liarmony lit
present botiveen them, andi the Civilians ;
this is te bo regretteaI as thore are many fine
genilux follows aniong tho military it is a

1

pity tlîoy shoukt bc diagracod by a fow un
mitigatoti puppies.

The Sehool of Gunnery n'as openoti for
instruction on tîje 20th tilt., iion the fol
io'iying gentlemen weo admitteti as candi
dates for firt lassecor tificates. Lieut. Col
onel Robert Levolaco, V. Cavalry;ý Captaîx
Dunbar, B3rown, unattclted; Lieut. Le Jeune
James MoNice, John Porteous, James Ati
trobus, William Taylor, John Allenx, J. E.
MNatluews, John Ross, George Tabb-ali of
Montreal; Captain John Fletcher, et
Brockv-ile, and Ensign LIcDonnell, of Glon-
gaî'ry. Colonel WVilliam' C. B., eft fle
Royal Artillery, is the Cc, adant; Quar.
termst.or Scrgeant McKenzue is the Instrue-
tor of the Brigado; Quarterniaster Sergeant
McCallnnx, ef the "Grey" flattery, is te
azsistantInstructor. he lieurs o? attend-
anco are frein 3 p.nI. te 7 p.m. Fourteen
candidates are only admitteti for the course,
and the numbor ot tinys for Lue completion
et thue saine ila iitei te 56.

IL la reporteti thougli 1 Icnoiw net on ivhat,
authority thuat a non' Cavalry Company lu te
bc raiseti, te be composod only of gentlemen
of indepeaclent means. It is aIse propostil
te forin a Cavalry Sciool et instruction.

Betore tue departure efthLe l6ti Rogi-
ment, the Cadets efthLe Military Sehool
presenteti the late commandant coi. Pen-
cock with an atidress, testitying thueir regretIat losing bis valuable services, anti t.hanking
both hlm anti his brother officers for thueir
attention &c. Tic Colonel seemeti mucli
gratifieti by their expressions ef esteoun,
andi replieti at some lengti, giving thein
gooti ativico &c.

On Friday oening tie lOOth Royal Conr-.
<flan Rogimient loft for Quobeo enrroule te
Englani, 'rhey n'ere hoadeti te tie wharf
by tie Bands et the Highlanders and 60th
Rifles. A large number et spectators ns-
sembîcti te witness their departure. The
farewell scene ns very affcting, numbers of
femnales sobbing uxudibly over Lie departure
of the brave "Corps." The authorities
with a consiticration ef feeling and bu-
manity dcserving of great praise, allowed

all the married i omcn of the regi-
ment te accompany their husbands te
England. A great nuinber of tho mon ex-
ehangcd inte the Canadian Rifles rcducing
tune regimont to 400 mon, offleers includeti.

The loLli In full marching ord<)r muster ever

Mr. Ziegler, Bandnaaster of the Grand
jTrunk Brigade bas resignoti andi bua since
loft for Englanti. It is x'nderstood somne
recent bereavement bas compelled hîm te
Lhtastep.

Major Tandly of tie Grand Trunkflrigade
n'as thxe recipiont et a testimoniai lust iveel
froin the members of the G. T. Fire Brigade

*whose chie? lie nas. Mr. Tandy leaves te
*assume the charge et the Ringsl,>n Locomo-
tive Works.

Halloween n'as duly cAoebrated by tie
(Continua;cd o» i'age 11.)
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TEnîs-TNVO DOLLARtS per aninu in, strict
In navanco.-

TO CO1tUESPONDEN'TS
Ail Communications regnrding file lîItin

V'oiunteer movoinant, or for tho Edutortal Dopar
meont, 8hould, be addrossed te, tli Editor of Ti
VoLU.c;,xnaf Itx.Vnn', Ottawa.

Communication% Intended for insertion siion
be wrItton on aue sida of the pap<'r only.

'Wa cannai undortallo to retura rejected coin
niunications. Corrospondants mnus. linvartnbl
send us, cork(ldentially, thcir naine and nddrcss.

AUl lottecm niust bo Pont-paid, or they wiil no
bo talion out of the Post Oflice.

Adjutantz and Otilcors of .ps througliout tI
Provinces ara particuiar'y requestcd ta favor ii
ragularly vitii weelcly Information concernliigtl
mnovnants and doings of tisoir respective Corp
inoluding the lixtures for drli, miarching oitrifl
practCo, &o.

NVo shail réel obligcld le sueli te forwvard nil ln
formation of this kind asecarly as possible, se tizi
niay rcaoh us ln time for publicationl.

W A N TE D3,
Agents for 66 The Volissattcr lRcvicvsl

IEVERY CITY, ON

TO W0'

LIBERAL !Z'R.MS WILL DER OPF»REZ
On application ta tht, PROP]REITOft of

THfE V0LUN!"'ER IIEVIEWV,

CONTENTS OF LAST NUNHIIER

POErrny.-ieslde*a Laie.
PEcIiç5YLVÂt<IA MILITIA-BILL,.
INCID-NTS OP.&A SIEOE.
NOTES &ND QunaxEs-IIy 0. W.
RipLE ?MfTcrs.-Toronto Rifle Club). lai Bri-

Rad Div'ision. Brocklcl Iifle Association.
14.5 Ca. Civil Service ]RcEt. 45th Iiatt. Ofilenr

tawa ]Rifles. 1Otis Rayais Prizu ist. Woodlstock
Orillia. Ottawa Cadet Corps. llarrytieid Comp'y

CoRUnzspoYDENcE.-MlIhtry Seltools. ",Caelt'
From Taranto. Promn Cobourg. Prom Brockville,
45tb Battallon. 0. W.
LrADzES-The New Drill. Doparture o! thea 10h.

M]Iltaryge5bools. U. S. CheapLiterature.
SEcLERoTNs.-.Wounds produrerl by the Chasot

bullt. enoal eeloitthepay of tise Ariny.
S3peechi by Reverdy Johnson.

AXND MITAiL'Y ANI) NAV&.L GAZETTE.

"Unbribaci, unbaui'bt, aur mwords wo draw,
To guard tho Mfonarch, fonce the k I."

OTTAWA, 31ONDA.Y, NOVE-MIER o. isaq.

WE beg ta informn our frionds .in New
Brunswick that Mn. Rom HruNra of St.
John is appointed Agent for Tun VOLUNTER

Rrtvmw for that Province, and will recoive
subseiriptions and transact other business
connected, ivith the paper. Tha extenQive

circulation of tho Irnvîsw tblraugbout ail treats of Ilcharactoristics af Cavalry,ll Du
ni parts of flrutish Aniorica, gives the members 1author dristwa a livaly pioturo of wvhat 4
IN af the Force the besi medium of intocom- Cavairyman should bo, andi exemplifies thé

h' munication, andtI being tha aoicnowiedged sketch by pieasing anecdotes cf celebrated
argan of the Dominion Forces ive ara happy ofilcors, andi maintains the Mnaxim, dear iW
te offer aur friands in the Est a mnus of avery troaper's hecart, that Cavalry Blioula

or becoxning botter acquninteti witli their nover surrendar; ini illuistratioy7 of wli Le
~t- breathren af tho WVest. cites neverai instances which oci, -cd duriuS
LE ________the lata war in tho Uniitd Stata, ini %vlch

Id "St2ODEuIN CAVALZY« rITS OiOANIiSAYIOX Cavairy succcssfüiiy made thair ivay'goo
ARXAMErcr ANI) F31'IOTME£1-T IN WVAR: Iiy wihoi tio restoaithe, garrisonw~ere ccmpellei

1- LIEUT..COL<.:EL 4JEORGE T. DENISON, te surrender. la aise Booms to fayer the
iy Jut., Commniiding tie Governor Gencrla

Biody Guard, Upper Canada."1 London:.Tias. idea that a Cavalry charge is irrcsistabe
ot B3osworth. Toronto: Adnim Stevenîsoun & Co. wlien 4«pusheti home," a point inisted upon

Ottawa: John Dunie & So5i. by tho unforttunat or ao fBalaclava--Capt
50 It was iil considerable satisfaction that Nolan.

iva porused tha aio vo îork from, the pan of In the matter cf Cavalry organisation Col.
an oflicer long identified ivitii the F orce in Denison, with singular parspicuity of laug.

oa Canada in cannectian ivith that arm upan figo, urges the ativancoti iclea partiolly ilitu
which lie so ably tronts. tratcd by tha oRegenoies eof ompaigiing
'For a grant man>' years past Cavalry from during the late wvars, and i3 eminently su.
baing the most important portion of ail coasful in adaping tho thaory thus oîiablà,.
armies lias gradually falien behinti the other cd to tha ativantago cf Cavaîr>' in tho field.
branches of tha service, uatil, as vias openly As what was underatood as Ligbt Infantry à
rcmarked in the Crimea, it was considered gradual>' superceding the comparativei1
"more ornamental thon useful,"l which ro- slow mavements of heavy battalions, se abc.
Mark, b>' the way, -sas conccivcd one of tho mounted Riflanien are, in a gent measure, Si.
causes wvhich ladl ta that most exti'nordinary perseding theheavydragoons o? former di>,

rcharge of tho Ligbt Blrigade fit Balaciava, 'The Earl o? Peterborougli whose exploits kn
Thoa gallant author of the %vork baera us Spain ware once a themo for wondar, ont

2enters upon the consideration cf bis subjact certain oceasi. iransformedl a wIuole ree
with that keonness of reiish which distin. ment cf Infantry into Cavalry-wvhich wL
guishes tise thorcugli soldier, possasseti cfa the firet body of mounted Infantry knosw.
deep laye for bis thema, fuliy impresseti The incident la recouniteti in Glagg's biogri.
with its importance, and strang>' desirous phies af British Military Commanders iù
of increasing its worth asnd efficiene>'. The which the author shows that b>' this mote
great iinpravement in nmodern arms, a.s has the Eari iras enablti te continuae for a lODI
olten been reunarkcd, is ieading ta a coin- *tirae a systemn cf warfare unaralled bn
plate ravolution in Arn>' evolutions, and, as modern history. WVa cite this circumstue
ira have man>' abla ativacates of the naw as supporting Colonel Denison's thcasym
system as applled ta Infantry, the Cavair>' applied ta mounteti rifles. Indeed aur tu.
bas founti xs equally able advocato in tho thor shows huunseif throughaut thea book t
nuthar a? the pr*went wark, who very wvisaly bo strong>' imbueti witb the dsshing Petêt
takes bis data andi atiducus bis arguments barougli spirit, andi attncks wbat ho consid
from filets establisheti during the late wars crs incorrect iviti the elai oa true sabr.
in America andi German>, when for the flrst In support cf the principles lia advoc
timebreech.loading anti repeating rifles wero hoandduces a groat many preafs froin tht
extensivol>' used. ln ndvacating a change best authorities, alihougli ho des not n-.ue
iibtho organisation and equipment ciCavalry much difliculi>' cf contradicting such as he
Colonel Denison applies the teachings ai fintis opposeti te the experionce, o? remtn
those wars, and svitb great cleamncsa andi wariare. The quotatians ho maires whfri
force ai argumecnt shows han' this arm may ara Most worthy of attantion, are those cxli
be raiseti te something like its. former posi- ed. irons the observations cf cificors engageI
tion in the armies ai the world. Rfleerning in the late war in the South, and ait th*e
te this ho says:-'Whilo the greatest im go te provo tha extraordinary value of
provements hava boa» effected in tha arum mounteti rifiemen, especially in a caunizj
andi aquipxnentoitbe, Artilleryndt Infaxstry, lik a America, wbere it has beau frequenC!
Cavalr>' las bean nallowed te retrocede. 9 om acsr amieCvh> ih

* Cavair>' in Most countries are foot. The possession cf arms cf o? produia
now armed i ith almost tbe sanie wveapons bas given as great au ativantago te Caîiy
as when Alexander the Great uscd them for purposas of attacir as it bas te Infsnisy
againat thea Persians. Tha>' are armed with for defence against Cavalr>', and, withibh
lances anti sword3 as t.bey were when Richard acivantage ai rapid movament, a mouaie
CSeur dé Lien, ivith hua English 3hiva1ry de- force, suais as Colonel Denison deuczllý
fied thea Saracen hostat Jaffa, or when SeIdlitz wouîd. soc» beconse thea Most fonnidilge
anti Ziethan at tise ieati of thre Prussian an of tiseservice. With n tharough app&,
Cavalry a3toasheti thre world *b> their dets ciation. cf tho great change eff'aci b>' Mu4
ofannis at Zorudori, Luthen, and Rogbacb." eru imaprovements ini arma, tise autbx c.

In tho ibt chaPtor c£ tire worIr, lwhich ilMcdern Cavalry" inna chapter devoie14'

Ra 1NoveililTHE VOLUNTEER RE VIEW:
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the Consideration of cavalry armns, declares cert.ainly a vast improvemenL, and were 'ncrease the efficiency of the Cavalry. Army

'~favor of the revolver which lie shows it adopted in the British Arniy wvou1d win organisation, drill and equipmnent, are under-

Pretty conclusively to be superior to the for its author the thanks of many a trooper going a î'evolution and we are glad to see

811ord iii hand to hand encounters. Light who walks about a thing of astonishment from the hands of a Canadian omeier, a work

eavalry ho believes should be armed with to himself and everybody else. which evidences so mucli professional know-

arbines, pistols and swords, but heavy cav- in bis remarks upon IlThe horse and his ledge joined to that spirit which lias always

tIry should not have carbines. 0f this lat- equipment" Col. Penison falls foui of an been considered a trait of the Cavalry officer.

ter arin lhe favors the Spencer foi' mounted American Colonel Brackctt. who in a history To the members of the Force we cordîafly

Inen, after which hie ranks the Sharp and of the United States Cavalry impertinefltly recommend this work as its perusal is certain

Sficter. 0f the pistol hie says :-"The revol- remarks :-"l The English as a general thing to give enlarged ideas of service, and an in.

Ver is apparently the mnost deadly arm that are wretched riders, and it is no wonder that timate knowledge of an arm of ivhich the

has ever yet been invented, and experience they are almost universally whipped when- Volunteers of Canada know littie or nothing.

has shoivu that ini pîactice this is most cer. ever they go into battle." (Our Author won- The letters, contained in the appendices,

tainly the case. The sword, lance, carbine, dors where Col. Brackett received his his- fromn distinguished Cavalry officers in the

long rifle or cannon do not have the same lorical education; we doubt, frorn a perusal Confederate service are a valuable addition

U~lurderous effect, the reasons for this are of the quotation, that hie ever received aniy to the work which is the best of the kind

Ilurnerous. In the first place it is only used education. Col. Denison here draws a comn- ever issued on this continent.

1t short range, when men are mingled to- parison betwcien the English Gentleman and

gether in close fighting, and most of the the Yankee, the former with bis hunters and A short time ago a correspondent in

shots tell. Then it is not a weapon that is racers and the latter with bis trotters and Quebec sent us an accounit of a dispute

firned by two sights requiring care and sulkies, cleverly put, and highly amusing between Captain lElmhirst of the 53rd Regt.

Steadiness in the adjustment. -Again, in without being untruthful. and Mr. W. Lemesurier of that city, but,

Close fighting, the revolver's bullet cannot In drill the non-pivot system of Colonel as wve did not wish to interfère in what

be warded off hke a sword or lance thrust. Jenyns of the l3th 1-ussars is recommended appeared to be a personal quarrel, we did

If it.strikes the wound is severe. It does and as that system is added in the app endix not publish the communication. Since

'lot require the speed or weight of the horse of this work we are enabled to judge of its then however the whole affair lias been

to give it impetus as does the lance, or the merits which seem to be eminently adapted made public through the local papers and

perfect training of the charger whicli is ne- to the principles advocated by Colonel Den i. an unfortunate scandel that should have

cessary for an effective use of the sabre son. been concealed made a theme for public

Wlien mounted. Again it reaches further Before the breaking out of the Southern criticiafl.

than sword or lance, and men armed with war the officers who won the greatest dis- The following is Mr. Lemeasurier's

these weapons miglit easily be shot down tinction as Cavaîrymnen in the Confederate account of the affair as published by him ini

before having an opportunity of getting armiy seem to have had but very sli.lit know- the Ghronicle:

near enougli to use them." ledgc of cavalry drill, and were consequcntly On the niglit of the 2lst October, 1868, 1

In support of these vie%.s a number of thrown very mucli upon their own ingenuity was one of the guests at a bail givin by a

insancs ae cte al gong o p-oe te ad rsorce; i ths csethe nauralygentleman in Quebec; Captain Elmahirt

instnce ar cied il oin toproe te ad rsOuces~ ~cas thy nturîîywas also present. I had no acquaintance

the superiority of the revolver. lie is fully adoptcd a system of tactics which, altliough with him, and certainly lie had no cause of

aware of how distasteflil this idea is to the singular and novai was nevertheiess well quarrel with me. During a dance 1 perceîv.

greater number of Cavarymen, but as he adapted to the exegencies of the service in ed that he constantly jostled me; but I had

say:- IIwasa armsuporerof the Ihc hyweeenlyd.TIe following no suspicion that lie did se intentionally.
says I ws awar suporer hicl thy wre mp ye. îe e After a whie I heard him say, when near

sabre, and used to tbink nothing could with is a description of General Morgan's force, me, '"1Now for a charge," when lie rushed

stand it. But the Confederate war for leIf the reader will only image a regiment violently against me, throwing me and the

independence, and the information it lias drawvn up in single rank, the fiank conipan- lady witli whom 1 was dancing against the
givenus, hs shaen M view consderaby, pnies kirmihingsomgratmee.nItrsappearedte.so aimprobablemrob theaththths
givn u, las hakn m viws onsderbly paiesskimisingsomtims o hosebckconduct was intended, that I stili theught

as well as the constant and numerous con- and then thrown out as skirmîshers on foot it ivas an accident, when later in the even-

versations I have had 'vit], scores of and se deployed as to cover the wliole front ing I was told that ho liad boasted that lie

Cavalry officers, whio have fought througli of the regiment, the rest of the nen dis- had intentionally jostlod me, saying te my
informant, "1 will teaclithat young Canadian

the war, and who base their opinions upon mounted (one out of eachi set of four, and mlanners."1

their own observation and experience."1 the Corporals remaiining to hold the horses) When the party was obout breaking up, I

Our author' s ideas of dress for Cavaîrymen and deployed, as circumstances required and went up to him in the dressing-roem and

-ireciýtaiIy hos ofevey snsile ari:thecornan inicaedto he ron ofasked him what lie meant by bis behaviour

ar e plrainy todse vierseble s mal b i:thercomand indie rate, of the n front of to wards me, and said that 1 ihad heard that

to e pain net ad srvieale houd b ciherflak r te rai f te ~. hoi had boasted of having intontionally

the object, althouglia little finery is as th.e files two yards apart, and then imagine insuîted me. 11e replied, '4It is not the

necessary to a soldier as a lady. A quota- this uine moved forward at a double quick, case, 1 did not do so,"1 I replied, III am

from Sir Charles J. Napier gives an amusing or oftener a haif run, lie wili have an idea quite satisflied with your denial, and do not

discipton f aHussr'soldclohesbag f Mrgats tyleof ighin--."wish to say anything more about it."I

discipton f aIlusar' ol clthe bagof orgft' stye o tihtig."thon turned to leave the room, wlienhle

whicb wc says :-" Centains jackets, breech. There are many other extracts froni this cailed after me, saying, I retract what I

es of p.l dimensions, drawers, snuff boxes, valuable woî-k which wc wouîd like to give, said, I did mean it." I then addressed him

stokigsepik bot, ellow boots, eau, de bu..to pc opesu olmtte angrily and said that I would have satisfac-
stocing, pnk oots y ut antof sacecomelsus t liît hcmtien for bis behaviour. He thon said in a

Cblogntc, Windsor soap, brapndy, satin waist- for the present. The work is illuistratcd withi jeering tone, "Oh! I shail be delighted to

coats, kid gloves, dancing spurs,tooth brush- several excellent plates, plans and diagrams, sec you to-morreiv; it will give me extreme

es,"7 and a lot of other equally useful articles. and fully bears, eut the character ive had pleasure. (This lie repeatcd several times.)

A British regiment of the present day wears formed of it previously. T here is ail througli Oh dear! What a damned funny fellow you
an nifrmsimla tetha o a erainclas t te vidnce o muhithîugh ad rad are; you quite frightcn me." 1 thon left
an unformsimilr tothat f a ertai clas it he eidencs ofmthe throomt at rthe trequestt heofeu theof gentlemanma

of gentlemen in Hlungary. It wouhd be ing, and the author bias copiously availcd of the bouse, in order to avoîd any furtlier

just as sensible for the Emperor of Russia himself of ail sources of information upon altercation there.

tput argmnofhsAtleyith i hsnsbetl'i dale dnc in the morning, reflecting on the insuit

toe a rsofeotof bi Aillcdry ntelschsnsbet.Teiesli dacswhich bad been offcrod to me, I determined

thedres o th Sotc Ilghlnd rs.TI are in our opinion those wlichl must ere very to meet Captain Elmhirst, demaud an

dress recommendnd by Col. Denison is long prevail, as they arce alculated to greatly apology, anlçl chautise hlim iffie refuu#(l it



I took a liglit cane inu my baud (the frag-
ments cf wbicb I have stilli l n y pessessier,
and which many ef my friends have seen),
and waited in Lewis street until I met himi
he was dressed in bis military-ceat. I waç
net aware that lie was on duty; lie did net
say that lie was; and ho was alene. I asked
hlm if ho was prepared to apologise te me
for lis conduct of last night; hie answered
that lie did net kuew what 1 meant. I said'IlYou know perfectly what I mean." He
sald, ilI only speke ef it te two persons,a
particular friend ef mine and te, a lady;
give mue your autherity." I said, ilThat is
net te the purpese, will yeu apelegize t<
me?" lHe said, "lOh!11Ireallydo net knew;
eall on me at the Club ln an heur." I saidyIII am nont going te dance attendance or
you; give me an answer at once. Will yeuapologize ?" "No, I wen't, mest decidedly
net." I thon struck hlm with the cane'whicb breke ut once, and I threw away wbat
remained of it lumy hand. Ho tIen struck
me ln the face with bis fis t, and an enceunt
or followed whidb lasted five or six minutes,until lie called upon the guard te arres t me.
This finisbect the affair, and hoe went away
pretty sevorely punisheci.

In the evening of that day, two of the
officers of the 53rd, acting on behaîf of
Captain Elmhirst, called on the Judge of
the Sessions and on the Recorder, and
endeavored te obtain a warrant fer my
imprisoumont that niglit; finding that the
law did net autherise this preceeding, and
having ascertained that the punishment fox
an assauît was net sufficiently severe ta
meet their views, they abandonod tliis moans
of redress."

Witb the foregoing are a numbor of letters
from officers of the Regiment demanding
satisfactien from Mr. Lemeasurjor for the
ineult prosumod te be offorod te the Regi.-
ment liy bis having sti'uck Captain Elmhirst
while in uniform. These letters plainly
hint at a hostile meeting over the border; of
the proprioty er justice ef settling these
disputes by the duel we will say nting-
perhaps it is as good a way as any-but the
spirit of the age is against it. Porsonally
we would prefer it te the vulgarity of a
street rew. Duels et' late years have net
been very desperate affairs; and if we are
te judge Captain Elmhirst liy bis cenduct lu
the dispute we do net think it would lie
fatal lu bis case. llowover we need net
mention a duel as that moans of settling
the difficulty was net propoeod until after
application had been made by the officers
of the Regimaent te have Mr. Lemneasurier
arrested.

Judging the affair liy wliat lias been made
public by the parties cencerned, we are led
te beliived that while beth parties are te
lilame the great fault lies witli Captain
EI.mhrst, while the ether gentleman sheuld
net have used bis cane te an officer lu uni-
form eon duty. No greater insuit than this
ceuld be offered and we are net astenished
that the matter should be lietly taken up
by the efficers of the Regimont. It is te lie
rogretted that a recounter of this kind
could net be avoided, but wlien het-headed
young men presune upen imaginary advant-
ages of position, notblng is more likoly than
that the consequencos will b. unpleasans.,

TUIE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

1- The true gentleman will lie careful te avol
'giving offence, and if lie slould do se unir
"tentionaily lie will lie the first te, apelogis
Sfor in se deing there is nothing derogatory

t We are serry thiat the geod feeling whicl
Iprevails between the officers of Uer Majes-
Sty's Army stationed in this country and th,dcivilians shouid lie interrupted, especiali.

e lu a garrisen like Quebec, wliere both shoul(
a. study te, preserve the entenxte cordiale.

and e ess supercillieusness on the eue part
adless proneness te take offence on ti

ether would lu this instance have preventec
a vory painful occurrence, and we hope thi
lessen will net lie threwn away upon either
British officers have always been remarkabi(
for their gentlemanly and lienerabi(

t bearing and we are grieved that se uuseem*
a dispute sbeuid place any of their numbei
lu a false pesition.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

NOTICE.-AlI communications addressed to the
f Editor of the VOLUNTEEIR REVIEW must b

f accompanled by the correct namne and ad-
1 dress of the wrlter to insure attention.

C'. P., " Quelec.-Mr. McEadliren of Tor-
onte, supplies the best uniforms. Possill

rhe can procure you second hand articles if
*it is sucb you require. This correspondent
says:-"I amn sorry te say that the late
order, changing the manual exercise, is not
received liy the efflcers or men ef our Battal.
ion very faverably." We agree with theni;
the manual requires a complete revisien.
The exercise for the short rifle is altegether
unfit for the longer weapon.

CAPT. W., Sauît Ste. Marie.-See anether
celumn: tlîanks. Numbers sent as request-
ed.

" BORBARDIER, " Presctt.-We believe it
bas been in centemplation te ferm into one
Artillery District the ceuntry lying lietiveen
Kingston and the Province line. If sucli
turu eut te lie the case the Prescott Batter-
ies wll cerne under the command ef Celonel
Ferrest the remainlng offilcers taking rank
liy senierity.

"EssxEx."-Lord Eldbo's drill memoran-
dumn was pulilished lu THE VOLUNTEER. RE-
viEW on the l5th cf June last, Vol. Il. Ne.
24. Col. Macdenaid's systein was publislied
in the Volunieer Service Gazette (England) in
the eaxly part of the year 1867. We under-
stand lie lias kindly offered te send a copy of
it te any velunteer efficer applying for the
sainie. Ilis address is Edinliurgh, Scetiaîîd.
XVe bave ne doulit Cel. Brunel will lot you
have a cepy of lis drill on application.

"1ACAPTAIN OF VOLUNTEER, " St. Johins,
Que.-This correspendent says :-"A great
numbler of Velunteer Captains want te, know
if, under the provisions ef the new Act, tliey
sheuld enrol their companies and are unable
te complote the reqfired numbler, will the
ballet lie enfoed te upply the deficieucy

îd or will they lie dislianded and a draft lusde
,n- fer the wliole company.«" The XXIoaef
oe the new Act says :-Cernnanding offc f
'. ail corps of Velunteer Militia shaîl ie fe-
h spensible that their cerps respectivelY 5e
ts kept up te the full strengtli; and il, the
.0e event cf failure of any corps te millet"'
ly sucli compliment ef men fer eacb respectiee
Id ly as Uer Mojesty may consider neces5llry
A. fer its efficiency, or of any corps becemu1
,y inefficient, Uer Majesty rnay disband al1y
ie 1 corps cf Velunteer Militia if considerOd
ýdi necessery te do se."

"0IlENQUiRER, " Simncoe .- Celonel Denis0O'Is
r.work on IlModern Cavairy" can lie procuredle frem Messrs. Adanm Stephenson & Ce;: Ter-

le
[yente.

3r IR. K.,"Iornto.-The British syst0n'
ef skirmishing lias undergene many change5
during the last fourteen years; that ut prO'
sent practised is fauity iu many respect5'
You are riglit-~skirmishing is lest taugliteand learned on breken and uneven grelild'

-Level Parades are a huburug except fe
holiday and show purposes. Level and oeO0

greund is selderner nover the scene ef a0
tuai battie lu modern warfare.

î "cA. L.," Teronte,-.wTlie required nurnber
Isent iast week. Address changed.

ýt "JECRL'IT, Montreal.-You bave10t
1- yeur liet. Tliere nover was such a tlîing il'

the British army as " n umliering froni the
left."

BOOK NOTICES.

r Bî,ÀCxW0eD s MAGAZINE.- Leenard Scett,
Publishing Company, New York. The cul'
rent Neý'. of the above valualile pel-lodical
has corne te liand, and is as usual replete

bwitli interest and amusement. IlCernelifa5
O'Dowd" is as pitliy as eveî-. "lClevel'

iWomen" is excellent, but thîe deggrei about
1" Irish Greivance" must have slipt linl>y fl
side wincl. The near approach of the elec-
tiens niay acceunt for this.

NEw Do'.%i.NioN MONT1LY.-,Jolin Dougali t
Son, Montreai. This Canadian publicationl
is rapidly rising lu public favor. The preC
sent number centains a well executed por-
trait of the Rev. Morley Punalion, and
several well written original and selectcdl
articles.

STATUTES O N'TÀAO.-We have te express
eur tliauks for a copy of the above Statues.

OUR OLD CANADIAN IIOME.-Seng and
Choerus Cemposed byE. P. Weodlawn. Pub-
lished liy A. & S. Nordheimier, Toronto. TI"'
Music is pretty und the werds apprepriatOý

When our fathers crossed the Ocean decip,
In the perilous days of yore,

Thcy proudly planted Albion's flag
On our own Canadian shore.

And deeds that ai-e hallowed In story-
On that flag will ever remain,

And whcneve- lt's urifurled for battis
T'WIII Iead uâ to glory again."
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As we anticipatod General Grant lias been (Continuedfrorn page 7) good men. The band of the l5th, which

'lected to fil the iPresidential chair during Caledonian Society, at whichi celebration of wvas present, is improving rapidly under its

the next termi of four years. Ail along we course the Pipers " Piped" their discordant teacher, and play remarkably well. We
hope they will presevere until they are

feit sure the Republicans would carry the music (?) to the delight of the Teutons of equal to any in the Province. -Belleville

electiojis, though it would have been a mucli course but to other ears the Bagpipes are hInelligiepC.

Closer fight if the Democrats had made a certainly a heavy inflhction. GADTUKRFE.Tetocmais

better choice of representatiVeS. there On Tuesday evening the Headquarters GNos 7 N 8,IFLE.The d taliompnifth

Can be ne doubt but Grant's Government and remaining companiE s of the l6th Regt., Grand Trunk Railway Brigade, stationed at

Will be a strong one and command the res- embarked on board the Quebec boat eu route Belleville, were inspected on Thursday last

Pect of the nation at large. We hope under for ilalifax. The men wore their great coats Oct. 29th, by Lieut.-Col. G'allwey, Brigade

bis administration the evils which have so and were played dlown te the wharf by the Major. Parade was formed, by Capt. Nunn,

long afficted our neiglibors will be overcome Bands of the 78th Highlanders, and 60th at 10 a. m., in marching order, eacli compa-

and peace and good will established among Rifles; liearty and lusty cheers being ex-, ny showing nearly its full strength. The

the now discontent factions of the great Re- changed at their departure. They number- men looked remarkably well with their

Public. edt about 350 men including officers. water bottles and havcrsacks on, and their
____________great 

ceats strapped te their backs. Col.
___________Thomas R. Johinson accountant and estate Gallwev was received with a general salute,

Ai, the Government of Ontario are con- agent, a highiy edueated and talented Young and af terwards proceeded to examine the

gratulating themselves upon a large surplus man, of good family and connections, fias arms very minutely. No evolutions were

of cash with which it appears they do not been arrested on a charge of forgery on the performed. The inspecting officer expres.

know wat todo, w woal, takig thehint omplant of ustic Aylsed fhimself fahighlyhmgratifiedygrat ithd the t statet

kno wht t do w.wodd, akig te hnt ompain ofJusiceAylinforhavng al-of the rifles and accoutrements, and stated

given by our Toronto correspondent, advise sifled a notorial deed. that the object of lus visit was not so mudli

the Ontario Rifle Association te endeavor te The postal authorities are making a good to inspeot the mon as the arms. He said

obtain a grant in aid of their furds. The thing out of American silver now taking that Col. Brydges had desired huzn te tell

raemersposessconsiderable influence and American quarters at only 23cts. equivalent them that lie hoped te have the pleasure of
niembrs posessseeing them before the snew was on the

witli the well known favor entertained by to 8 per cent. the small silyer as usual sub- ground. The parade was then lianded

the Leader of the Local Assemnbly for every mits te a share of 10 per cent. When are over te Capt. Murphy. and a mardi to town

thing appertaining to the Volunteer move- we to have a silver currcncy of our own took place. The stalwart appearance of the

Ment, we have no doubt an application in in sufficient quantity for business reuie men rather surprised our towns-peeple,
reur some of whomu thouglit tliey were regulars,

this behaîf would be favorably entertained. ments. coming, at last, to take up their quartera

There is ne way in whidh a littie of the sur

plus million could b. better oxpended, and
ive hope te see the idea taken up and acted

upon witliout dolay. In the present stagna-
tion of the movomont, owing te the change of

the Militia law, the Force requires some en-
couragement, and that is best givon by as-

sisting the Rifle Associations in their ondea-

vers te keep alive a maniy an(l military

spirit amongst the people. Lefý our frionds

in Toronto stir thomsolves now whulo the

Houa. is in seazion, and ivo feel pretty sure
tliey iili be successful.

DEÂTH OF A VOLUNTEER.-On the 27th uit.,
at lis fathef s residence, Fitzroy, O., Sorgt.

Edivard Pigott. The docoasod was one of

the first volunteers in the 42nd Brockçville

Batt., of which heelad been a momber for

thie last six years. On the occasion ef the

Fenian raid in June '66 le left lis employ-

ment at Riviore du M oine and joined bis

company ôn their way te the front. lie ivas

groatly liked by bis companions in arms and

is doeply regretted by a large circle of

friends. He ivas buried with military lionors

at Fitzroy Harbor, and the funoral was large-

ly attoncted; Captain O'Neil of iPackenham,
iith a detachment of bis company were pr.-

sent. Doceased ivas an active member of

No. 4, Captain Frasers company, which loses

in him a souild patriot and an excellent sol.

dier. Sergoant Pigott ivas the son of an old

soldier who served for many years in differ-

Cnt parts of the world.

THE 18t1 Battalion, Kingston, possesses a

fine Band under the direction of Mr. Hind-
inarali who deserves great credit for the

proficiency it lbas attained.

I"ROM SAULT STE. MARIE. r

(BT OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

The Voluntecr Infantry Company of this
place waà inspected on the 2lst uit., by Lt.

Col. R. Donison. The inspecting oficert

highly complimontod theim on their soldier-t

like boaring, excellent proflciency in drill,

and the good order of tîcir armns, accoutre-
ments and clothing.

REMITTrANCES

Received on Subeription te THIE VOLUNTEER

REvIEw, Up te Saturday the 7t1 inst., as
follows
KINGSTON, 0.-Lt. & Adjt. F.', $2.
INVERARY, O.--Lt. W., $2.

VOLUNITEER SUrrER.-Captain Crozier, No. 5

company, l5th Battalion, entertained lis

officers and men, and a number of guests
at an oyster suppar, at the Railway House,
on Monday evening, Nov. 2nd.-Thý chair

ivas occupiod by Capt. Crozier, on bis riglit
were Lieut.-Col. Canmpboll, Dr. Burdett

Major Boiveli and Capt. Wills, and on thé
left Dr. Lister, Capt. Simpson, l6th Batt.
The vice chair by Lieut. Lister, supported
on the right by N. B. Faîkiner, Esq., and
David Robertson, Esq., and on the left by
Capt. Hambly, etc. Thore ivere about sixty
present. After the excellent supper, pro-
vided by Mr. Borridale, the usual loyal
toasts were givon from the Clair, and Vice
clair, and rosponded te by speech, song,
and baud. The conviviality of the eyening
ivas kept up until about 12 o'clock, every
one boiug remarkably woll pleased. Capt.
Crozier' s contpany is the first, ive under-
stand, in the iStI Battalion that was filled
undor the. new Militia Law, and w. cengratu-
late him upon having a full company of

more.- On their return t~o tlie station,
refresliments were served te tlie men, and
the officers entertained Col. Gallwev te
.uncli.-Inelligencer.

On Tuesday evening a detacliment from
thie 1OOtli Regiment arrived lier. from Mon-
breal by train te join tlie R. C. Rifle Refî-
nient, The lOOtli being under orders or

Ireland, any soldiers who made a desire for
it were transferred te the R. C. Riflesb
which means tliey romain in Canada, WhLc
to very many of them is their lieme.--King-
s ton Whig.___ ____

Mr. H. Racey of Brantford, lias in bis
possession an old relie of bygone ages. It
is the sword whidh George III. prosented te
Captain Josephi Brant, the oelebrated Chief
of the Six Nation Indiana, and is quit. a
curiosity, The hlt and sheath are a littie
worn, but the blade is iii a good state of
preservation.

ANNUAL DaîNE.-Tlie officers of the 37th
Battalion, Haldimand Rifles, hld tlieir An-
nual Dinner at York, wlien, w. are glad te
learn, thero ivas a good attendance -mne lu-
ding Colonel Villiers and Major Schofleld.
Everything passed off in the best style, giv-
ing goneral satisfaction. The new Militta
Bill ias discussed, and akthougli many of its
sections ivere condemned, yet ail the efficers
presen t agreed te enroll under it, and ad-vise
their men te do likeivise, whidli we believe
they pretty generally ivill de. They aise
dècided te have a Rifle Match neit spring,
and appomnted a Committee te make tie ne-
cessary arrangements. Well don., gallant
37th.-Çacmem.

We unders tand that the War Office author -
hties have appointed J. Macgregor Grant,
Esq., Royal Engineer Department, to the
Survey for tiie Nova Scotia District. This
is the first appeintment of the. kifld that has
beon made ini thie olony.-Hfx. (oleit.



TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW. NovsMBER~HOW GENERAL PRIM EN,1TEPRE SPAINS

A Gibraltar correspondent of the lThn<eý
ivrites r-

I have loarnt that Generai Prim leli
Southampton in a steamer of the Peninsulai
and Oriental Company, and reachedl Gibral
tar on the morning of the 7th. lie waý
disguisod as a valet,' and ravelled in tii
suite of a Swedish count. lie was accom-
panied by another enigre,who was bis feliow.
servant. Duriug the voyage the pseudc
valet remained in the back-ground, but other
passengers have since recoilected that,when
off their guard, master and man appeared
te ho on strange termas of intimacy. Onembarking at Sôuthampton the Counteomplained in strong terms of the secondclass accommodation, and insisted on hisvalet being fumnished with a cabin in thesaloon. A steamer awaited the arrivai ofthe mail from Southampton, Vo which Gen-oral Prim and his friends were transhipped
at once without going on shore. Ilad hoianded, great risk wouid have been incur-red, as ho must assuredly have been rocog-nised, as ho is weil known in this fortress.The samo evoning, the vessel in which the
censpirators were embarked proceeded teCadiz. i helieve they were anxiously
oxpeted, and that sane night were takeriround to ahl tho mon-of-war lying in CadizBay, in order Vo announce by their actualprosonco the good news of their arrivai. Bysome moans or other rumeurs of the expect-ed visit of Prim bad got abroad at Cadiz onthe lTth, and tiîat evoning throateningdemnons trations %vere made by the populace.
These wore suppressed by the authorities,the streets wore cieared, and next morningthe military governor took over the Govern.ment, proclaiming the town in a staVe of
slioge. Cadiz w as very restless throngheut.Lhat morning, but about noon the actiontakon by the fleet put an end to ail uncer-tainty. Tho chips lying in Cadiz Bay werethe ironciads Villa de Madrid, the Saragoza,and Tetuan, the war steamers Isahelia Il.,Vulcano, and Ferrol, and the gunboatsEdetana and Ligora. About 1i1,. 31. thewhole of these, under th3 command of Capt.Topote (Brigadier.Commanding tbe Squa-dron), formed across the bay and closed theport. This net was followved by a saluto oftwenty-ono, guns fired by ail the men-of-warthe crews manning yards and cheeringvociferousiy. The exciteniont on shorenaturaliy grew apace. Soon news arrivedthat Cadiz had beon eut off from Seville bythe destruction of the ralway bridge at SanFernando. The o egraphie communication

was aise, intorrupted. Heavy ramn fellduring the afternoon, and the streets weredeserted, but during'the nigbit the insur-gents cnrried ont thoir purjpose. A largeparty of citizens collected in the cotton fac.tories of Balon, whence a doputation, headedby Senors Sanchez, Mira, Rolonos, ilaurie.and Gue3rra, proceeded to the harracks of-San Rejoue and Santa Elena, where theregimont "Cantabria" wvas qunrtered. Thesoldiers were calied upon to proneunce, andCrsonded unanimousîy. From that momentCadz ias in the hands of the revelutionists.Gene rais Prim and Topete landed at aboutsix À. Mî. on the i9th, and took foi-mai pos-session of Cadiz in the namo of the revolu -tien. Both Prim and Topete had addresse(îmanifestoes Vo the public bofore the risingwas effected. These were foliowed by aproclamation signed by General Prim appointing a ?rovisionai Government.

TUE FLLREtljNCH 1PRESS ON THE REVOLU-
TION IN SPAIN-

The disasters which have befallen the
ftcause of Queen Isabella naturaliy find more

i. sympatby in the French journais according
1. to the in tensity of their poli tical bias. Thus
ts the Moiteiii endeavous to disparage Ser-

erano's victory and to modify the situation
-as far as known facts will permit. The

semi-official Gontiffutioniiel is quite alive t<
the reality of the position of Isabelia and

rlier Governm-ent. IL recognises the fact os
nthe Qrieen taking refuge in France, andShaving arrivod at Hentage on lier way tcciPau. That journal adds in a plaintive tonen -" No one will be taken by surprise at thisInows. When the example of disobedience
Sand want of discipline is given by those wbcsare ontrusted iith powver, wlien the repre-
0sentatives and national defenders of thefmonarchical principle become negligont of*duty, and suifer the dignity of the throne

to bce assalled, there is no longer any hope
that on the day when the monarchy is in

-danger the props of the dynasty will remain
*firm. But let us be under no delusion as to*the actual character of the insurrection. Itis beforo a military and aristocratie rebellion
that Queen Isabolia bas fallen, and not inconsequence of a national rising. Thepeople had littie or nothing to do witli the
events of the last eight days. They lefteverything Vo the generals and'the heads ofparties, and made no decisive movement
ono way or the other. The first act is piayed.
Who wili be boid enough to prediet thenature of the denouement?" In the mean-
time the Siecle and others of the Liberaljeurnals make no secret of their satisfaction
at the issue of this short and decisive struggle.
Upon the whole, the feeling prevailing inParis i-3 one of congratulation at the triumphof the revolution, but there is evidentiy
groat uncertainty as to the course whiclîevents wili hereafter take, and a certain
admixture of fear and doubt on this head
obviously tends to cheek the degree ofexhilaration which would otherwise be feitat the overthrow of a corrupt Government
and political system. A Liberai journal.
wbose sympathies for the insurgents have
been emphatic and undisguised, concludes
a short review of late events thus -"l Well,the revolution triumphs. From this daythe Spanish people hold their destinies intheir own bands. In this solemn bour,which wili be blessed in the memory ofnations for the joy which bas been given Voovorybody, we have no advice to offer to theconquerors. They have been onergotie andmnoderate in the struggio. They will knowhow to exercise the same qualities in vie-
tory."'
1Several French men of war bave been dis.patcbied Vo the coast Vo assist any Frenchsubjects who may requiro it, but with thedistinct understanding that their command.ers are by no means to interfere with the

progress of events.

CAPTAIN MONCRIEFF'S INVENTION.

The London T'imes says :-Xe pubiishod
yestorday the account of a second series of
experimonts on what, to ail appoarance, is
the Most important artilery invention of
modern Vîmes. It may be briefly describod
as a device for rondering'the beaviest guns
absolu teiy invisible ani unapproachable.
except at the actuai instant of firng ; and

- even thon nothing is Vo ho scen but the g9i
itseif, the mon who work iL and the whOle
machinery remaining completely protect0d.

e Like ail great inventions, it is suprenmelY
e Simple in principle, tbougb the highe5t

inechanical skill must have been cald intO
9 play in developing it. To take a hornelY
s illuAration, lot the reader imagine a 0hild'5
- rocking.horse ith a toy rifleman mounted
rion the tail; let him suppose that the rockeIe
eare weigbled in front, so that the natural

position of the horse is wit h its bead doffl
oand its heels in the air. The rifleman 011
1its taul wili thon ho raised ahove the bodYfof the borse, and may ho supposed Vo be

peoring above a parapet or hiiiock in order
Vo lire bis rifle. Lot îV ho supposed that thefor-ce of the rocoil is communicated Vo the1horse; it rolis bnck on iLs rokers into -%level positon, the seat of the rifleman islowered, and hie again becomes concealed
behind the ground in front of him. In thisposition lie is fixed by a catch until bis rifle
is again loaded. The catch is thon set froc,and hoe rolîs up again Vo fire another shot,and again Vo recoil inte-safety. The rifle-
man in this illustration corresponds wo the'd-inch or 12-inch. Woolwich gun; the rockers
of the rocking.horse are the "cievators"
mentionied n the descriptions we havepuhlished. In this simple conception lieisthe substance of the invention, and thereadem-, we Vhink, ivili have no difficulty infoilowing us in the deductions we proceed
Vo draiv,

Tihle first effeet of this discovery is thatany gun inay ho placed anywhere, so as Voho absolutely impregnable Vo horizontal
flring. ilitherto, if a gun was to ho hrougbt
into action it bas been necossary Vo providefor it a platform at least on level withi thesurface of the ground. The gun and thegunnem-s must, therefore, cither be wholiy
unprotected, in which case the gun is said
Vo ho mounted eit barbette, or a wali of somnesoirt must ho huilt up in firont Vo pî-otectthem, and a bole pierced in the wali foi- thegun Vo fire àhrough. In practice iL bas beenfound excessively dificult Vo provide a ivallof sufficient strenghit Vo aiford complote pro.
tection. The bole in the wnll or the embrasure,is always a weak point. At the best, iLaffords a convenient mark for the cnomiy's
aim, and, beimîg of necessity funnei-shaped,
it flot oîly admits bis projectiles, but actual-ly assists their entry. But by Captaii
Moncreiff's inventioni the gun and gunneisare piaced below ground. The gun -o118 ni>above the mouth of a pit Vo deliver itscharge, and thon sinks again. One look-ont man, wbose bond it would always beeasy Vo conceai, is sufficient Vo givo informa-
tion te the mon in the pit, anmd Vo directthe whole movoment of the gun:. There is,therefore, no need of a wall, for thereromains notbing Vo proteet, notbing for theenemy Vo fire at, nothing even for him VoSe. lus projectiles wili cither fly safe ovem-the bond of the pit, or pitcb harmlessly intoVhe gronnd arond iL. The readeî- mustnext be remindod that we are at present
spending incalculable snms in providimg
the protective walls Vo which ive refem-, andinto rendering our embrasures as safe aspossible. The varions ironl shields wbiil
bave been s0 ingonionsly constructect andso succossfulîy dostroyed are simply devîcesfor thîs purpose, and ho it understeod thatthe Millwall shield, whiclî bas heaten LimeGibraltar, is offered hy the contractom- atthe modest cost of a thousand pounds foievery gun protected. Nowv, Captain Mon-creif b as, in ail probability, rondered nsabsolutely independent of thoso elahorate
and cbstly constructions so far- as regar-ds
land fortifications.
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FOREIGN NAVAL AND MILITARY. away, and there have been repeated reports MIS UELLA NEO US.
- as to bis death. These reports have as yet

TErc Cologne Gazette gives the following no founidation ; but lie is at present lying The Post says the candidates for seats in

Particulars, (4according to the most trust- at Pinto in a very precarious condition.- the new Parlianient comprise 116 naval offi-

WOrthy accounts," relative to the extent The wounding of Novaliches and the cers-

t'Owhih te vrlos amie ofEurpe redesertion of several regiments of the royal We understand that lier Majesty bas di-
to hih te arlusarmesof urpe rearmy (of which 1 have already informed rected the naine of Mfajor-General Mackirdy

110w provided wit.h breech.loaders: In the you) assured the victory of the revolution- to be piaced on the list of general officers

N1orth German army the infantry of the line ary forces ; and had General Serrano press. receiving rewards for distinguished and

4id the guard are ail armed iith needie- cd on lie miglit of course, have annihilated meritorious services.
gtis o whch her isals asuficintthat portion of the Queen's army which re- Ayuggrpsesn euiu ia

e s fwihteeisas ufcetmained faithfui. Such astep was unnecessary Ayoggilpsesngaeutflea

Supply for the reserve and for the garri- and would perhaps have been unjustifiable. of hair, cut it off and sent it to Cardinal

Bons.* The arming of the whole of the At ail events it wvas not the one which coin- Antonelli, the proceeda to be devoted "lTo

landwehr with converted needie -tins was mended itseif to the Duke de la Torre- buying a Pontifical Zouave," i. e., inducing

Rso decided upon last -lune. 0f the South -When hie Icarned that Novaliches was a man to enlist in the Pope's army.

German troops these of Ilesse, Baden and wounded, and saw how completely bis ad- RIFLEs FOR KINGsTOXl.-On the 27th uit.,

Wurtemburg are ahl arnied with the needie- versaries were at his Mercy, hie generousiy 2,000 Snider rifles were despatched to Rings-

gun. whle Bavaria only began a few months suspended the combat, and oniy busied ton. It is reported that two military dis-

ago to supply the Werner gun to her army. himself in the rernoval of the dead and the tricts are to be malagamated-which would

Austria had armed 300,000 men with the relief of the wounded. remiove one Major General and staff from

converted Wanzel hast Juiy. The whoie of command.

Of the Frenchi army may be regardcd as îA~~NMNRIIs-rirr oea EOA FToîs-eudrtn h

being supplied with the Chassepot since FLE OACIS-rirr oei. RMVLO Ros-eudrtn h

last spring. JR Beigiuin the Aibini gun is ment inay have brief sîiatches of supreme detacliment of the Rifle Brigade, at present

to be in the bands of every soldier of thc satisfaction, but in the i-g un it does not stationcd here, is under orders for Quebec.

line by the 1lst of October. IJR l t irlong We presumne this is in consequence of the
two~~~~ batloso braleianswe.Pwer. resting on the broad basis decision to reduce the force in the colonies.

Juiy wth a iflersaimi r in n ea t o constitutional government escapes the The Sth of ncxt month is the date fixed for

fleedie-gun, with slight modifications. The slocks which bail down the fabî-ic of des- their departure. -Cobourg Star.

Unglish army bas, since the beginning of petisai. A, liberai contemperary at Paris A novel principie is to be applied in

the year, carried the Snidcr. The arming rcminds us that Qucen Isabia sth ast of naval warfare. Experinients are being made

Of the Danisli amy with the emmgtoen og-riif oeegs hwthnhl t Anitwerp te fortify the river Scheldt by a

rifle is also complete;- and Ilussia makes aCogt-i oleeegawhwtînh i ne of torpedoes to be exploded by an elcc-

the greatest efforts te hasten the supply te a century, have, through disregard of the trical current. Tfhe time for expioding them

ber~~~~~~~~~~~ troao alnnei-us ftetruc source of stabity fallen frein power, is te be determined byacmbaosra

Other States, llolland, Sweden, Reumnania I or have lest a considerabie portion of their When the slip arrives over the line of the

4nd Servia have onlyjust intî-oduced breecli-1 territories. Napeleon iras finally deposed torpedoes it wiil cast an inverted image, and

leaders into their respective armies, while in âmue, 1815, bis bi-others Jerome and Jos- the electrîcal current wili then ba applied.

in- Turkey, Spain and Portugal the soldiers epli, and Murat, Ring et Naples, having fal- ANOTHER ARMOUR-PLATED VESSEL TO BIC

stili carry the old musket. le eee h orbon mionarchy. of BUILT ON THE CLYDE.-T.he Armny and Navy
_____ ~~~Spain, hardiy in its seat, lest its American Gztesy htMsi air rGagw

colnie, ad FmdiandVII wn ony min-have taken the contract te build the armor-

THE BATTLE 0F ALCOLEA. tained by tue French expeditien of 1823. plated ship Het spur, for the Admiralty.
et te wundd f-omtheIturbide, the Empcîor et Mexico, dîsap- She is te ha covered with plates of il inches

By the arrival o h one '" h peaî-ed in 1824. Ia 18130 Greece was lest to thick and the total weight is te be 1000 tons.

ai-mies of Andalusia we have received better Turkey, and the saie year sawv the fahl of The price at w hich Messrs. Napier have

information as to the conflict at Aicolea, and the Dey et Algiers and Charles X. The agreed te build the ship is £40 per ton

niost of the papers contain some particulars RKing ofiHlhand lest haif bis States, now dead weigbt, or about £45 10s. builder's
the kingdom of Behgium, and the Duke of maueet

of the battie. The accounts ai-e net iin ahi Brunswick was driven frein bis principality mesreet

respects entirehy sirnilar, but ail sem te hy bis imitated subjects. Three years later The following stoî-y was told about tiie

agre tîatth ba inlîccdupo di î-ya Don Migucl, Ring et Portugal, was cempeli- Turkish troubles, just before the outbreak

fores bya the artinliy ad ubreechae rsof cd te yield the crown to Donna Maria, of 'h rma a- usa eea r
fores y te atiler an brechloaersofdaughter of Don Pedro, wvbo ias lcft with th- rma a.ARusa eea r

the troopa ot Serrano iras something terri- the Brazils. Ia 1848 Europe was covered rîvcd nt Constantinople, to have an interview

ble. ILs severity was increased by the cir- with the wrecks et monarchies or dynasties. with the Turkish Pasha. IEnteriag the pre-

cuinstance that the royal ferce nt first tehil Louis Philippe wasa a refugee, the Emperor sence, hie teund the Pasha geated on a divan

iiio atra whch.lia ben pepaed orcf Austria abdicated to save bis tbrene, arî-ayed in the habit of a Turk ; but the twe

intea tap ihili ad bca reprcdforPius IX. fled fren Reome, and for a moment hiad ne sooner cast eyes upen each ether,

thein. At least se I gather frein the con-lHungary was lest te Austria. In 1855 the than the foliowing dialogue ensued.-1?us-

flctng accounts vihicli have cerne under iny Czar Nicholas. checkcd on the road te Con- sian General-Wbat!1 is that yen, Sandy

nlotice. When the treopa under the coin- stantinephe. dicd of chagrin and wounded Macpherson ? Turkish Paslia-Eh! Jeck

irand ef Generai Novaiches made the at- self-love. In 1859 the Duke of Modena, the Macdonald,whdbatoct'meinyn

tack the vanguard of Serraao's army, acting Duchcss et Paiina, and the Grand Dukegof here.

linder instructions, retimad befere thüm, nd Rf(luscany icie struck eut cf the als of reiga- There is joy in the artillemy depatmcîît at

(Cenîniieaced whiat iookcd ike a retreat- ing princes; and a feir months atterviards Berlin. After lîaving se long yieldcd the

Trhe royal forces, animated hy the apparent Francis Il. left Naples at one side as Gari-

(iscoifitara of their adversamies, pressed baldi entemed it at the ether. Ia 1862 RingpamtAmtrnR ppiLsaseed

Oa toivards the positions îvhich they aready Otho was expelcd froni Greece hy a hioed- has at leagth dcfeated bis rival. Ealy this

ragamded as their ovin. Seran's aîtillei-y hess insumiection. In 1866 Austria passed summer a competitive triai ot the two guns

Was, hoviever, sb placed as te commaad the 1 threugh a terrible triai, and the empire was iras held in thea aîtîllemy grouand at Tegel,

bridge, and vihile the oyal foi-ces vieme en- only saved hy the ahandomeat of Venice. near Berlin, when the native preduct came

gaged in crossîng iL bis batteries poumed The saine ycar witnesscu thte upsetting by off second best. Great consternation pre-

Upon them a most destructive fi-e, vihich Prussia of the throne etflanoeri, Nissau. vaiied at the turne, and the king, the Princes

Wiis weii suppomted by the infantry 1egi- IBrunswick,, and Electomal liesse, none ot and Princesses vibo had ceme to witness the

ifents. The royal forces thuice advanced vihich i ere î-ooted iin the -iflectiens et'% the triumph et the Prussian vicapon, rode not

to the attnck, and were thrice driven back people; vihile in the dlistant country oet hast piensed home. Since then animpreve.

4> the superioî-ity et the amtillemy and iinus- Mexico the unfortunate Maximilian came ment, the nature of which bas not transpired

ketry fi-e ef' their aiitagonists. IL vV',1 ,Ite a mournful end. During ail this timeolbas heen intreduced, an(i, it seems, Most

believe, vihile diî-ecting and aninating the the Siecle remiada us constitutional monar- saccessfullY. At the trial, wbich bas just

thir(i and lasLt assnult that Genciid Noyali- chics were safe, ani England. Sweden, Bel- cene ofY. riipps 72-peunder sniashed the

'lies ivas ivounl(ic and bis îvound vias s0 giumi, and Peotugal irie untoucbed l)y the nine-incli plates-said te l)c the strengest in

aei s a t once te îender impossible the iraves et revolutien- The pepular- govem iuse-at ecdi round. Whbat, then. must bis

e0otinuance et bis direction et the engr gc- ments bave cetainiy tiie Lest oi theiî-view. guns ot more formidable calibre accomplish

Inent. Neamhy thewvhole of lis ciivas shot --Express. if re-modelled on the nevi pattern ?



'rHE VOLUN'rEER BE VIlE W. Novaîr~ i
CANADA.

MILL'rIA GENERAL ORDEItS.

Olitae, 61k jVQorem ber, 1868.

IIEAD QUAIeFERS,

VOLUNTEUR MILITIA.

Tho formation of the following Corps is
horeby authorized, viz:

An Infantry C'ompany ai Fox JRer, atualy of
Gaspe, Province of Qaicbec.

To be Captain, acting tili further orders:
A. C. Dupuis, Esquire.

Captain Gilbert E. Michaud, of the Port
Joli Infantry Compnny, baving held a Virst
Ciass Military Shool Certificate nit the timeo
of bis appointment, iii now confirznec toin-
porarily in bis rank front that date.

DBy Comnand of Ilis ExcelIency the Itight
Ifonorablo the Governor General.

WALKER POWE LL, Lt. Colonel,
1). A. G. Militia.

'L'it: PARis Cni:w.-A tclegrar.i frtîni St.
John's, N. B.,dated Oct. 27 thl says: "T'he
Paris Crew arrived this evernng frein Spring-
field, and hiad a moat enthusiastic reception.
The city was neaarly covered wçith flags, and
aimost thre entiro population turned out tr
itness their arrivai. Every îvindow along
the lino of route wvas filled wxtlx laidies, and
for a time business ivas almozt enîrely sus.
pended. Tho voluntecrartillery turned out
in uniformi and fired a sainte :ls the steamer
cameUp to tho wrharf. 'nlie subscription
lists for the $2,OO00 testimonial wis filledl
yestcrday."

GOVERNMEN'T bUSE, OTr4WA.

Thur.sday, let day of October, S.

IbIS EXCELLENCY TIIE GOVERNOR
GONERAL IN COUNCIL.

N Uic recommxndaion or the Hoenorabîle the
OActlng 31nislcr or Iiilanal evenue. nuit lnmer

tbeautborltY fiven rand coliférred, 1»' fac Act 31UI
Vic. Car. 8, nttld "An Aet.rcspcctlng tle

RisR Facellency lins becapiasa to order. andl
gtl eo ordered, that in nsldltion to tho l'orts

znentionea in tho igth clause or tue, Ortler ii
Cee.neU or MOI1 Aýr~il isM3 au thle Portaq frei

-whicbgoodssibiCct todaittes or Excise %hall bc
oxport.ed In Bond, the reiiowing Ports shalibe,
anid they aro bcreby constitut Ports9 for thi;
aboveo Cft.lofld purpese, N'lz:

The Perte! PilWIa-Nova Scotta.
The Port or Mtramlchil-Niew llraanwlcl

CertIil.d

d)erk prlvy conneil.

lutercolornal Railwoay.

T 0 CONTRAIT'ORS-

'j'IIE utialeralgiieal Ilna inacteal by the Govei-
ment ofCaîiadia, to ltifornn lîteidlzg Centrac-

tors, tat nt lia üarly day teiiat;a wili ei siavîteal
for Lhe excuf.ica or certaina portions of Lhe Inîter-
voleîîel tallway betweeuî Bl viere dii Loup and
Rtimnouski li tie Provinice or Quebae; betweeia
Traire latta Amhierst, li th1e Provinice of Nova.
Scellai; anal betwccii Dalhoeusie anal Bathursat, lia
the, ProvlInce of.New Brunswick.

IL Is latoîeal to e tehLle îork li sectilons or
diisions, raaiglaig front 15 te 93j uailea, laccerdilig

ho Lhe itatioaî iinal local clrcîinstnîiccs.
TI" sîîrveys are new la pregreas., and la p.rt

coaîltcd anîd Lue objecter tibis niotice It; Loatbral
Jnteaideal, écaiLaîctors ample opportutilty of ex-

tlîliiliil t ie groiind l it onice.
The plaina, profiles, s oclileatlenit, condiiLons of

contract, formai of tender, and otlier documnt s
reqaalreal for Lhe Information nd guidanice of con-
tracterai, aire siow belnaj prerareit, aid whliî
renid>,, [of wliicla <laie nîotic CCi 1 bo Civcaîl VIII be

secen nit Lina itllwity E!ngitaeer's olîce, li Hlatlix,
St.. Johin, Dailliaule, Rimoeuski, Rlvlere (lu Loup,
anîd nt Of.tîwit.

SANDFOIID FLEMINU
ClleflaIlginîŽer.

0 Ilercolofflal llÙalwl>y Oiree, ý
Ottawa'z, Sept. 12th, 18Q4. s

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, OYVrAWA,

23rd day *j -October, 1868.

PREEgy:

luIS EXCELLEN'CY THE GOVEILtNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIL

Lu te reeenienhtatoa ef the litir.aole the
Minister of Caistome, anal aisiaer and ll virtue

oftfli :aîiiority gîvea by tale lOtI saetioni of the
Acf. passea turing tflaite Session of Lhe Panîliai-
mient of C.-lazn, 31st Vie. Cap. 41, laîtlîlcl: IlAli
,let In axamenda the .Xct or the pre.sent iiessioià,
latittulcal:.Im A etM ImpeaIli dtaies Or Cals-
toias witli thie ta"ilror daîties pay:able under 11,"
lits Excelleîicy In Conniîl las boai lîilLadt
approve cf the fellowinq adaiitiOli:il Rlegolatiis
respectîng Drawbaeks claimeal oit the exportai-
Lie»i of gondls uiaaer thse salid 101hi sectionao ethe

nc bove rilferredi te, viz -

RELGULATIONS.

1%1. (;mils liîaviaîg heea etatereal for dtity nd
lîavlîîg paswa ilat file iaudsof the Imaporter, Ira
cases wiiere salai go'ls are roundîa zit tu lie the
geonds oralerci, îî .: orsucla facet înay be givea
1t.he Collecterc i Ciastoinsa :al ie l'nt of Entry,
wlthîla one mnoîih of tue <date of i.icti cntry, nie-

compa>,nlýd by.a rcqaîeFst fur leave la rotuai Lue
lit goolds 1e0 theicé leandl pafly wiia're aîîa froni

whoaon. tie saine wcre parelaaseal, anal tiaf the
<lutale& pauld tbercon 1>c rtfundeul; %vliereaipoIi the
Collecter havlng verilleal Lhe staite nient of fliC

imlrtea', tad liraviig siscertaîneit tuait.the pack.
aige tu lie exportea l' a wliele pairaîi, anuit thaI
lis conltenlts arc jdentîcailly tlle sanie ais onlginnliy
entercai fer daîty, ahail report lIse Nar" In the
t)epairtnîeit., anal e ýmlîhisci or Onaicms sAhil
flierplipeii Issufe an enter te Lhe Co>la'clair to arc-
fhiul thie tlliies ai;pon die proof of t-.qworfuion
Prevuîcu tint If 141c0a 900(l% are l'ut iactiilil ex-

perteit vlthîii one înLlut frein the diate Orsueli
Ortler If. slibal lac volai alad er iii efr(eCt.

2ud. Whercas cases freoiieatly arlue for Wî'ý
ne general enter or reguaioloi proville4, la

îvilà ods uioa tvllicil daily liaits bei.n r..
require t0 bc exporteal, nil linjary or hiar.iî1,

May bo enureal by lixaporters, te tho diau
tage of the geaierii commercial ilitere3t, oftti
Dlominionî, allaitas sorte ine:as of rcdreos be
vided.-lt Is thcrcfore ordereal that lit ail %at

-speelsil cases, Il aliali be lawratil fer the1xta.
or Custoins te coîîsiulr the groutails anit xamijg
the îaaenlts of encli aappl!eation, andl midiat az(
order tlîereupoîi aibject to the appreval of tl
TIrcasiiry Bloard, ais May, li lis judagment, t,
siecessary for the relief of the liartleu, andi
tent .via the laîterest andl mecurity or the te.
venue.

WNI. H. LEE,
Clerk Privv Coualnrli.

(OVERNMENT HOUSE, UYfTAA..

23rdl day of Oclober, 1S6$.

111S EXCELLENCY TH1E GOVERNGi

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WIIEREAS I lb ro% Ided b> Cap. G, .t î A

cruior lut Cculat Maay iiaîke aiili regul..tiords
may bc consicerel advsable for the itlpo

ment of Saal1érance Wliaarves tanal NWarehaz
:ît whIelî goedls arrlvling hy vescs li trasîl
otiier Ports or coîlinett t0 cerain dys f de'i-
tuirc, inay be latnaed andl afterwarda storcal be-,!
PlntrY ;" Anl .vliercaîs if. la; exîîedienif liai
ac'commodationî so cou tempinf.ca shiadte iael
cd i at cases wliere thc ane îîîni bc tcc

neacsaar,-lIsExcellency ii Cotiiîcit, o.ni t5
reçoiranndwîdauio f the Honorabîle the Mst
of Cîastoinsa, anda ailiair the aîuthlorlty of thae w
reelled Act lius becai pleascal tn orier, andi
lîcrehy oraloroa, Liant on application tu the M.
ister of Caîstùins îîy flic owiicr or master t.¶ie
1>arket Steamer, or otiier v.essel beoiîg a rqLsr
tradter, speciying Ille liaie anda tontnge o! iL
salid stî>aîer or othier ve,.el, the genial lai
of lier arrivai andl aepartaîre, anîd the rM Je

Liveca wibci $hea 18 acistomel to -ail, &;à
dcsigaiigf.the whairf ait wlilisite is acuaeun'

Le ianiallina the buildaing intiaeli Ja 1< prc.,Sal
to store lier cargo, il shahl bc laawfail fuir liacuai
%Ilnister of Custona to deelare (lie saild wbÊ
-%ail bluilng Lo be a saiili>raice wlîarf n1I.iT.>a
lieuse for the purpeses of the Aet, nanalIn lulec'2
the Collecter of the port te grauit:a NWsr.e(
lienise, for a spcllel Lie, to the M~e

suI sai teainer or otiier vessel tla na lusre rpýi,
store the saine nit f.he.,.vhtrf anal Intha V
s6o dcclarcd tu bc a1 laîlleraaice Whlarf nd sItt

ileuse, itiiot p'cevloas eiitry, flc nil !UlzO
lîaving prevloaisiY execaiteal a bond te the (ms
lia sxcla pelntl suin as Lue saila MinIer 01 170k3
ay ceaisiaer erpiltable, bot net les tla

Liîoîsand dollarg, îîrovlding tuaI the bald aiU

wiil not fait tu, lcave in flhc tannais ai tlle LZ~4
Wnlter or allier- Omcer of Catoins tp>Olnltdt

the paîrpese, a report orVie contenits ofiliSt
tfor mdaia voyage, anal tlat lie wçill lnat (Cc
rcsjpecýI cenforna in the reqailrcments (Il Ibl

la sucb cse, axia wIli aise lits aliio!;t %liltPlgi
prêvcnaiuny Infraction tlierenaf l'y anY Phar

Ipersons airrlviiig -af. sacli port Ina lits e; a

Clerk lIrlvYCle

Nof Euba 1TRE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
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r'he Merchants' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

1-IlE Merciants'PIrotective Union, orgauized to
promiote ftnd protect trade, by enabling Ifs

Stbsriberg to attain facllity and safety ln the
grantnfgof credits, and the recuvery of edainms at
;tIl poInts, have to annouince that they will, ilu
tetember 1868 publlhed in one large qluarto
'«PL1ume I he ÎÏerchants' Protectîve Union -Mer-
cantile heference Register,"l containingtiîiolg
Other thiugs, the names,' nature of business,
ano0unt of capital, financlal standing, and ratlng
Ç'1 to credit of over 400,000 of the principal mer-
<hants trauer, balikers, manufacturers and pub-
lie cOr;ipanles, lun more than -,000 of the cities,
tOWnls villages and settiements througliout the
'Jlted States their terrîtories, and the Britisli
'rovînces of korth Amendan, and embracing the
1110st Important Information attainable and nie-
eessar 3. to enable the merchant buo ascertoin uat a
glance the Capital, Charter, and )egree of Credlit
()f udli of his customers as are deemed worthy of
2LIY gradation of credit, also a IlNewspaper.Di-

l'eeoryIl ontinig fie ttle chracerprice,

r'elative to each journal, belng a coinpl ete guide
t'O the press of every couinty In the United States.

The raports and Information will be conflned
b0 those deemned worthy of some line of credit;

nd as th e same wll be based, so far as practl-
Sbl ulpoil the writtefl statements of the parties
1 h1e seîves, revised and corrected by well -known
aud rellable le-gal correspond e lts, wvhose charecter
>'fill prove a guarantee of the correctniess of the
Information furni shed by then, itis bellevcd that
the reports wîîî prove more truthful and completei
'nd therefore, superior to, and of mueh greaterj
V1alue than any prevlously issue(].

Bv the aid of the " Mercantile Reference Regis-
ter," business mon will be able to ascertain, ut a
glance, the capital and gradation of credit, us
('Yopared wlth fInanclal work, of ncarly every
1
Terhant, trader, and banker, within the above

OaRmed territorial limits.
()n or about tle frst of each inonith, subscribcrs

Will also recelve the "Mlonthly ChronicleIl con-
taining, among other things, a record of suceh im-1
Portant changes lu the name und conndition of
firns througbout the country as miay occuir sub-
1equent t0 the publication of eacb haîf yeanly v*o-
1
Ilne of the I"Mercantile Reference Reister."
Price of the "lMerthants' Union Mercantile Re-

ference Register, " $50, for whichi it wlll bc for,
Warded tu any aedIress'la tlecLnittd States, trans-
Portation pald.
.IHolders of five $10 shares of the Cepital Stock,

111 addition to participating ln the profits, will1
r(ecelve one cupy of the Il Mercantile Referene
rtegister"l free of charge; holders of ten shares
WIl be entitled totwo copies, aud nu more thoant
'ei shares ofthe Capital Stock will be allotted tu
kfly une applicant.

AIl remittances, orders, or communications ne-
lative f0 the book should bc addressed tu the
Merehants' Protectîve Union. la the American
Exchange Bank Building, No. 1'-' Broadw.oy
[Box 2,566,1 New-York.1

August IPth 1868.

THO.JI4S ýISA AC,
FURNISHING IRON'M(NGER,

AND DEALEE INX

IO osChains, Ropes, SoeGas

Oils, &c.,
Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Rcvolversand a-

ridges,
SION 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW,

,Sparks street, Central Ottawa, Canada West.

* G. MERGER ADAM,
LATE ROLLO & ADAM,

5OOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK

Law, 1 MPORTER

Theology,
Medicine,

E(lucation,
The ScIences,

andl General Literailure.
I ING STREE T EAST, TORONTO.

"'VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE IIAND.
BOOK."

PRICERONE POLAR.

Illternal coniomiy namî Standing (rders for the,
G;uidance of t he Canadian Voluintenr

Militia,
%Vlîe,,on AtieService, With folrmS Of .a1l Re-
IOn5ItReturIls, I&e., ecsany for the guVernment

>fa Volunteer Biattalion, and sbowlng-Othe eveny-
da'y dtItes of the vorloui grades of rank and com-
'nand, by \,Iiior F. E. DIXON, 2ndf Batiallonl
410eexi's Own Rifles, Toronto.

Ct .%MERCER AD1AM Publishier. Toronto.

THIE VOLTJNTEER REVIEW.

JAMES HOPE & CO., BRASS C'ASTINGS
MANUFACTURINO Stationers and Bookblnd- A N D R A Ss F I NI-SIIlI NG,

e rs importers of General Statlonery, Artlsts'
Materlals, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, And nil articles requlred by Plumnbers ftnd
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin Gass Fitters,
Streets, OTTAWA N-U TDABND&FO.AEB

Always In stock-A supply of Rifiemneil Regîs- ASACUEADFOSLEB

tons and Score Books; also Ml14ltary acctteraTBB& O
Books, Ruled, Prlnted and Bound to any pten
wlthclespatcfl. 14-ly 683 Cnalg Street,--------Motreal.

GRO. H PERRY PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner ol AZIERA»DIETR O 88
-'S ussex and York streets, Ottawa. l-ly ZEr RAN DI CT YFO18.

ItETROPOLITAN CHOP HOUSE JAMES SUTHIERLAND, EDITOR ANDCOPLR

AIJM(ND'S BLOCK dausret Otaw Ilunter Rose & Co., Printers and Publisher..
Y. OMEAR, Prprieor.Ottawa.

J. M. CURRIER & CO.,
NAUATURERS of Sawed Lumber, etc.

OawaCLar . J. M. Currier. James McLaren,

RIFLE CUPS
AT THE SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWA.

E' R. MAcGILLIVRAY &-Co., diirect the atten-b. lion of Volunteers to their large stock of
Watchies, Rifle Cups Teai Sets, &ce. Rifle and

Agricultunal Clips ami Medals mad,ýo to any de-
s igul.

GEORGE COX,
ENGRAVERt AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparksb'Street opposite the Russell House, up siairs,

Ottawa. Visiting and Business Cards, Seals,
Jewelry and Silver Ware aeatly engraved, &o.

1-ly.

JAGGER & LED YARD,
1jMNPORTERS and Dealers la aIl klnds of British,

American and Germnan SUcîf and Ileavy
Hardware, Fancy Guods, &c., wholesale. No.
00 Young street, Toronto.

W. M. JAOOER. I. S. LEOZARD.

THE CANADlAN VOLUNTEER'S

ILIND BOOK FOR FIELD SERVICE,
COMPILED BY

M\,A.JOR T. C. SCOBLE,

7ltlm Ilattalion I'l ioldinand Rifles"' C. V. M.

Approvcd by the Adjutant General of Militia,
Canada.

Demny 12 mu. Cloth, Price 50 cents.

'Sent frec by mail

Aug. 12, 1868.

oni receipt of the pîice.
IIENRY ROWSELL,

Pliblishen,
King street, Toronto

ST. LAWRENCE E- OfAWA RAILWAY.

(Forrnerly the Ollawa & Prescoit Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

O~N and after Friday, ltlm i May, 1868l, and
''un tiI further notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Ottawa.
Express, 7:00 a.n.
Mixed, 1:00 P. M.
MNail, 9:00 p. in.

Leave Prescoti.
34ixed, 7:15 a. m.
Express, 1:35 P. n.
Mail, 5:00 P. M.

Arrive lu Prescott.
9:25 a. m.
4:15 p. m.

11.45 P. M.
Arrive In Ottawa.

10.3'5 n. m.
4:.15 p. m
7:45 p. m

TUe time 0f these Trains have licn ou O rnanged
as bu ensure connectioh with nightand day Trains
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Bnggage to and lrom Ottawa checed through
fnom and to stations on Grand Trunk Raîlway.

Rotuma Tickets to Prescott, Komaptville and
Ottawa at reduced rates cami ho had at the prInci1-
pal [Stations on the lune.
T. S. DETLOR,' THOMAS REYNOLI)S,

Supeintendsnt, Managlng Dinector.
N. B.-Tme above trains ahl rua by Montreal

trne.
Prescott. April 29th 186. 14-If

'j'HE above wvork la now lu course of prepara-

tion, nd w ill b o lssued early la the new
y ear. o Uhe b(ook will contain full and accurate
informatin fail citiea towns, villages, etc.,
la the Province of Ontario, toge tUer with an ai-

paetîcal Ilstof the varlous trade. and protes-
apruminent citizena, manufacturer@, &c., la

each locaîley.
Terms of advertisillg made known on applca.

tion to agents. Subseription pice of book Ilve
dollars.

Ottawa, Oct. 12
Printers and Publishers.

43-tf

ST. LA WRENCE HOTEL,

R IDEAU street, Ottawa, Andnew Grahamn Pro-
pnieton. The best of lquors, and a weîl sup.

plied larder.

BE fEUE HO USE,
ýRIDEAUT street., Ottawac. Omnihuses to amld

from the cars and boats free of charge. This
Bouse Uns been furnished tbroughoub, andi la
second to none la the Capital.

J. G. JOSEPHi & Go.,
MANUFACTURE on thein premises RIFLE

~'CUPS and other PRESEN TATION PLATE,
London and Parla Bouse, Toronto. 19-ly.

- WILSON & FA TTERSON,

Montreal. December 12. 1867. ly

TIE RUSSELL HO USE.
()TTAWA. This establishment Is situated on

tUe corner of Sparks and Elgin Streets, lu tUe
very centre of the ity, and Inl the Immediate
neighborhoed of tUe Parliament and Departmen-
tai Buildings tUe Post OffIce the Custom Blouse,
tUe City Half, tUe Theatre the Telegraph Office,
sud tUe différent Banks. Ih la fltted up and con-
ducted with every regard tu comfort and, with
certain extensive additions w Ulch ýave lately
been made, it wlll accommodate no fower than
250 guests, thus constltuting It une of the largest
hotels lu.Canada
1-ly TANTES A. GOUIN, Propnietor.

R. W. CR UICE.
GENERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.

Officemn Poat Office Block Ottawa. Refer-
once-Allen Glinmour, Ea,âq., EY. V. Noel, Eaq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., lion. James Skeak, A. J.
Russell, C. T. O., Robent Bell, Esq.

Ail business wlth the Crown Timben Oftice and
Crowa Lands Department attended to.

lIFER IAL PIRE INSURANGE GO.,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, ............. Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL JNS. COMP'Y 0F CANADA.
Head Office, ....................... Toronto.

l-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. MALGOM,
KIGSret East, Toronto, Manufactorer

of81 desHarnesa, Horse Clothing, Col'
lars,Tnunks,, Valises, Travelling Bag-a, Satchels,
&e. Mlitany equlpmnents la general. Governmemît
contracta undetaken, and promptly exeeuted

19-ly.

BRITISHAÀMERIANA ÀSS URANGeE Co.
OLDEST ESTARLISIHED U. CANAD)IAN OFVICZ.

GEi'NCIES ai. ailîthe principal places through-
ouit tUe Province for bUe transaction of Fr

ai M,%arine business.
Boend Offee-Cliurch street, Toronto. George

Percival Ridout, (Jovennor; T. W. Burch.all, Man-
agingeDireetor. Agents for Ottuam, Herrick and
BI3n. Jan. 318t, 18m. 5&6M.
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BlRI TISHJ- lERIODICAsLS.
The rendon Q uiit 'trl y leview, Coinservai vc.The Edtnburgh Revlew-Wiig.
The Westminster Revtew-Ra~aii.
The North British Review-Frce ,(Clitire h.

A NO
Blackwood's Udinburgilî Magaqzi ne-Tory.

These pr'riodicls arc ahI v stst:iie((l h%.iflicc(ontrtltiitiiii of t ho best writers on Seice, liRe-ligion, and re.neral Literature, and stand n11-rtvalled in the world of letters. They arecitadlHpeîîsable te thIe scliolar and tlic professionalman, anîl t. everv readin- inan, ais tlîey finnislia beM.er record ofthlIe ourrent iiter.itlire Of 01f,îlay ttan cvin lie ota11 ou froni amny other suc

TERMS FOR l~~
For any ene of the Revlews ................. 1tOFor any two of the Revlews .................. 7 OCFor any three ef the Revtcw's...............1t 00Fo.7 al four of the Reviews .................. 21 iiFor Blackwooci' 8 Magazine.................. . OfFor Blackwooj and one Review............. 7 00For Blîîckwoe<î and any two of th e Rcvicws. 10) 0(For Blackwoodauadthiree ef the Revtcws..13 OùFor Bhickwood and the four Rcvjcws......1500i

CLUBS
A (ilSOOilitfTW.NTY iPER CE~NT. ivili h 1)e wed te Clubs ef four or more persons. Thuis, foun,copte-, et Blackwood, eor oe e evioxv %vit] hosent TO OxNE ADDREsi for $12.901. Foinr copies ettthe teur Revtews and Blackîvood, for IS îlot. andse on.

PiJSTAG E.
SuberierssboîIdprcpay blIvtlie (Inarter, ilthe otfire of delivery. The PýOSTAGE te 1117Y Part.of the United States is Twvo CENTS.1a nuîMI)e'.Thhi riite euh'applieto ecurrout, tbçseriptitons,.For back nuhthcrstîîe postage ts double,

PREMIUMS To NEw SISRTFi5
New subsCrbers toaîîy lwo of th iti love lieriod-cals fror 86$ wiliI be entiied te reeeive, rts oeOs et tle fouir leviews for 18617. NwStsrbrte ail tive of the* perio(licaîs for 18G.8, mx'rcccivecgratis, Blaekwood< or anY TVO etf the "lFour Rie-vlews" fer 1867.
i'ubscrlbers xnav obtain baeic uutnhers rtit tefoilowit reduceiî rates, viz:The NOtsTIIBRITISIH fr*onin].allir''V 1hii, te fDe-ceraber, 1867, tnelusii'e E iîNîtîî i ndt theWrV'qT,%11STFRR from April 11864, te December, lSti7,iiicltiivP, and. the LoeNnoN-QUAI(TERLY for IIiiiyears 1965,1l866 and 1867, rit the rate etof et.iaverir fsr "eh or am 'y Revtcw; ailse, Biackwoodlfor 1866 and 1867, fer 2o.Slt.a year, ortheItilwoyears tegether for 4doi.
Neitîter premîuîmste Sulîscrirbrs, uer diseuin tto Clubs, rter red.îced priceg fer iback numbers.cau hb' lowed, tîmless the mou ey- N remittedD1P(2T TTE PUB1,191HERS.

No premieme can bhi' iven te CloUs).
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUnIýl;sMN. CO.,

1-10 Fulton St., N. Y.
TIhpe L. 8. Pub. Co. aloise plîlisit tîte

FARMER'S GUIDE,
11y HENRY STEPIIENS Of Ediuburgh, and thti'hiite.1. P. NORTONq, of Yale COllege. 2 vo!îî. Royal Oc-tavo, ,600û pages, anid nnereus cîîgravingszPrice soven dollars 1itw oue-yta]
post-pald, elght dollars

CIT Y 110TEL',
CLARENCE street, Ottawi, W illttamu (rahliteProprletor. This Heuso Is Nwdl knlowu tîlit,tr'avelling public 0f Canada, andi stili rnittiiio ilscharacter as a flrst-class hotel

le. O. C'. JVOOD
PH YSICIAi,, Surgeont ail Accoucent'u, (>1 tawaî.Day office opposite Magee & Rumsell's, Sparks%treet, Centre Towvn; Nigbt office ait lits rosidenve,MarIa street, Cetntre Towii, Otîawa,«.Cancers cured witheut the uise of' l'(te kîtif'. 1li*Va liew but certain, speedY, and :lmost painlessproeess. References gîvoîtteparties successfîtllytreated, if recqulred. The cure îutarant coul. 1-1v

P. J. B C LI L. B.,

O)tllce-Theumpson's Bloek U ruer of York anid
Su x-, reets.

W. BA LI.JWIN THIB ODO0, M. A,
1ýARRISTER-AT-LAW. h brs-Auir

.i.P. O'REIIL3L JR.,
BARMWSTER, &C. Chtambers, over Iloldeii'sDr g Store, corner ef Hotel and Ftront stroci.

Belleville, Ont. îi.

THE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

A lPOSITIVE BEMNEDY.

M OR TI ME R'S

CIlI0 L EJR.1 MIX T URE,
A JTRELY VEGETABLE COMIPOUND-is aj'sîîe id r e romedyfot' Diarî'tîia andi other
iîowel Cot pli tnts.

At, a sezasoit w-boithle systom N hable to ptros-
-ttratiotn frein titese wcakentog-ý disordors, this val-
- undde toîevso be kept in ox'ery ltousehold.

Noenecai attord to bc witliout it.
-Price oîîlv _5 cetnts a battie.

t GF.O. -MORTIMER.
r Chcmist ani Drugglst,

* 'Sussex Street.
Oittîw:i, i uly 2î)tt, 1869. 29t£

M.<'..ùODEMR

0 IOSIE-rESTrno r~tr0 dDalr i

salflie i-île inl i
Sru'rNw-.î-, Ç'tîiMUSI-C AtiM E xR.HANDISE.-

iii-..îic, liaiofotes et goreiile makes

m titeli criail iglly rpecoimendod anditguartin-
tod 7i çe'ta-,'os, frein Z-a> dollars tipw-ards. Pices

tii toriltllriln.
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v St--ouk & 1 latolîn, antd I 1-i. A. l'rire & Cýo.

h i'--î'ptoaî, rein flitecoetlcluîufc
ltrY] ofî'oirteisý. Paris.

vBugle, Druii-.s Fifos, &-v. &-c. &,.
"~< lai elaittît au-et oth fl o îrutntionanud

A.t S. _( )it iiai.i

Kinîg - 'e.Torontot.
.Xgeaei., i I îîîi' t tiilloi, Ottawa tînd

Torotîto, i uua, 18;7. 24ly
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-SAVAGE & LMN
(I.\'1IIEV>I, 11 iiIOCK, i NTE l, îî te iChlrge's] andtî to. stoc'k ittltelDomîinîionî,of

GOI)L NISILVER W.ATCHES ANI) JEWEL-
REIY, EIIeCTRO-11'IATED WARE,

Miritle Clork, Bititocilat Fiolîl Glassesý, Loatiior
t ;Md atii iissîî ta-a-. Alsti, i îStock andmiotufiecturcîl ii <iiîet', SilverTea uand Cotîe Sets,

t>itdiî-s. 1, Cîips, TraYs, 'Medfls, Ai
FieldC t', Artillerv, attnmd Infaîîtry 0f-

t*ii-î'i"s Sw'tis ic asîtes, ('rowii and Stars,
Lac s. ýv

271 lATIIEDRAI, 1110CR.
April 1,;o,. i-o I iDtitie Street.

15-iy

JJ il. TIEiA;S -IST1lIZI.M .OVEABLE

.X î'b te t1it iltni ('r- ta t m eulliih('ti,

JOHN Il ENDERSON.

cuSTOwms DEPARTMENT,
CCTxAOT. 30t, 18(18.

,ý17THOia.aCt)' NT lON AMERICAN
it îrt tt(-'notle, 2Cppe cou.

IL. Sa. M. t1(UCIETE,
Conissiotier et Ctîstoitîs.

I1JL IJBA RY rI/IIL OR,

Hl AS mucili pleamuro in ittfriuîîgtlie Veluttteet
Officers et'Canada that lie is prcpared te ialie

U-NIFOR'MS at tie follewiîtg prices.

RIFLES.

Oveîcoat-New Regulatietî-Triimnd wîtilî
Black 1'issiatî Lamîb.................. $270tt

1)rcss Tuntic-withouît Ornametits........... 21 <0
Do LieutetiantClonels-Em-

broidei'ed............................... 32 <0
Do Major's................... 28 <0
Do Captaiti's................. 250

Patrol Jacket.......................... 9 to 12 (M)i
Dî'ess Patîts............................. 7 te 9 00
Mess Vest .................... ............. 5
Forage Cap-with sIlk cever................ 2 75
Celer-Sergeuints' Badges.................... 2 2-

Rifle Badges 0f Every Detseriptioti Madle te
erdler.

INFAINTRY.1

Over Coat .................................. 7) Oit
Scariet Tunle-regnlntioti putttern .......... 263 00
Scarlet Tuntc-Letit.-Ceîonells or Majer's.3.V)001
Patrol Jacket-new regîltîttoît......... 18 te 22 001
Scarlet Ser'ge (10. ................ 12 <1)
Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge.................. 8 0
Dress Paîîts-black ......................... 7 <0
Oxford Mixture............................. 6 00
Foraige Calî-wltli sillî cover................ 2 7à
Silk Sasites ............................... 9M
Sword Bouts................................ 5 M-
Surgeons' Beits.............. .............. 17 (X)
Swords .................................... 12 (M)
Cocked Hat fer Surgeens, Putymasters and

Quartermasters ................... ..... 0) (K
Celor-Sergeants' Chevronis................. 2 501
Sergeauts' Sasîtes .......................... 2 25
Gold.NLunierailç............................ 12

Reg-inîtîtal Celers, from 150 duollars te 20 ollrs

maide te erder.

ARTILLERY.

Overcoat .................................. .32 <0
Dress Tute................................ 35
Drcss Tuuiic-Catptaini's..................... 45 0X)
Patrel Jacket ....................... .20 t0 2.1 0M
Utîdress Panti;.............................. ()t()
Forago Cap ................................. 0
Bîîshy complete, witiî case .................. 20<01

On application a card wîîa be sent gtviîîg fui,
Instruictionis fer seif-measurement.

N. MCEACHIRFN,

MatrTaflorQueîsi'tBie,

Toronto, OJitarlO,
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